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N T11£ Gospel o f Luke we read of a certain rich man who 
died and went to perdition. RcaJizing hi s d00111, he be
came interested in his brothers who still Jived on the ea rth. 

Then he was reminded, " 1 f they hear nOt Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded though one r ose from 
the dead." T hlls God affirmed that !lis Word through His 
prophets was the word of supreme au thority. 

"All scripture is give n by inspiration of God. and is prorit
able." The law, gi .... en at Sinai, reveals God"s demand of 
righteousness. Grace, given through Calvary, reveals sah'ation 
for those ,,·ho have broken the law if they will acce)lt the aton
ing work of Christ. 

Jestls said . "If ally man hear My words, and believe not , 1 
judge him not ... the word that I have spoken. the same shall 
judge him in the last day." He did not argue. He simply spoke. 
leaving His word with them. whether they would accept or 
reject. Responsibility for their deci sion would rest with them. 

\Vhcn Jesus rose from the dead, "Deginning at Moses and 
alt the prophets, He expounded unto them in al! the Scriptures 
the things concerning Himself." Thus J esus accepted and ap
proved all the Scr iptures as being the Word of God. Who then 
are we tha t we should deny them? Said He. "Search the 
scriptures; for in them ye think ye h,we eternal life: and they 
are they which testify of !lIe." "He that believeth on the SOil 
hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not 
see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him." 

The Dible tells us about ourselves , showing liS we arc s!n ~ 
ners; about God, revealing that He is ready to save ; about 
Christ, and how He brought redemption. It guides as to proper 
relation of man with man, and it warns of hell and invites liS to 
prepare for heaven. 

H e who lives by the Bible lives honorably and happily. He 
who dies trust ing the promises in the Bible passes in peace 
knowing he is going to his home in heaven. Believe, my brother; 
believe God's Word and accept God's Christ. Earthly hopes 

may perish, earthly gain take Aig! !t, but J e~ l1 :::' lIever b ileth. 
I~l·ad your Bihle and tru:-t it s prOlll lses : abide h) Ib guidance 
and all wi ll be well . 

Some people lIeep 
PERSONAL treasure 
in the Bible. yet lfnow 

nothing of the 
SPIRITUAL tl'e<l.5ul'e 

:~~~:.>~:u.; it contain.5, 
", 

" .. 
-~-

HIDDEN TREASURE 
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Tllessa/om€l J/S 

IT is easy for us to find ourselves mov
ing in a cycle of spiritual monotony.We 
become so familia r with the terminology 

we use in prai sing the Lord, and with the 
ord~r of our Pentecostal services, that we 
-carryon our general worship withoUl that 
rich sincerity of soul that God de-,ires, and 
soon we find ourselves on the tn'adlllill 
of monotonous religiosity. In ot ht'r wordl:>. 
we just go through a form. 

This is something that my hC~lrt and 
soul long has abhorred, and 1 have cried 
to God that 1 fe might delive r Il l:> from it. 
I have prayed that in all things, whether 
it be private prayer arou nd the family 
altar or mini stry \ 0 the multitudes, wheth
er it be a secret little service rende red in 
IIi s name or some greater ta sk, the Lord 
might enable us to be genuine so that it 
comes from the hea n . 

The apostle Paul fell thi s need, and 
said: "I therefore so rUIl , nOt as un
certainly; so fight 1, not as olle that 
beatcth the air: but I keep my body un
der, and bring it into subjection: lest that 
by any means, when I have preached to 
others, I myself should be a castaway." 
1 Cor. 9:26, 27. And he longed that the 
same sincerity of purpose, that same 
genuineness of determination, might be 
imparted to the Thessalonians, as we find 
in our Scripture reading. He reminded 
them of the faithful concern he had ex
ercised, and the fervent sincerity he had 
shown in all that he did, as much as to 
say , " I did this, in preaching tbe Word to 
yOll, in the hope that it would accompli sh 
the same thing in you." 

l ie voiced a sincere appreciat10n of 
them. saying: "For this cause also thank 
we God without ceasing, because, when 
ye received the Word of God, which ye 
heard of us, ye received it not as the word 
of men, but as it is in truth, the Word of 
God, which effectually worketh also in 
you that believe." Ob, that the same 
thing might be said abollt us! I t is very 
easy for us to become, as it we re, con
noisseurs of the ministry. \Ve say: " I like 
Brother So-and-So; he has such nice 
mannerisms in the pulpit." Or, " I enjoy 
Brother So-and-So's ministry because of 
the modulation of his voice." I would not 
beli ttle human personality, for it is 
something God can usc if yielded to 
Him; but too often we listen to the ser-

lIIons as though they are Iller<:ly the 
words of men, rather than the \\'onl of 
God. 

Paul said thi s Word of God workl:> ef
fec tua lly in each one who l)Ciieves. 1t 
will do somethi ng for yotl. I pray God 
that as we hear the preaching of the 
Word, as we read the Vvord, as we listen 
to the gospel songs, whether in a gospel 
Ill(:eting o r on the radio, it may reach the 
vital sources of our being and really ac
compli sh something. I have a conviction 
1Il my heart that God is ready to do 
mighty things through our services. 
through the radio, through the printed 
page. if we wi ll only let Him. We do 
llot need to wait for the altar service for 
men to he saved. They can receive the 
Word. heli eve it, and be sayed righ t in 
their seats as the sermon is being preach
ed. The sick do not need to wait until 
the elders anoin t them with oil, lay hands 
on them, and pray. If they will receive 
the Word, and believe it, they can be 
healed right where they sit in the meet· 
ing. ;":either is it necessary for fo lk to 
have a number of people gathered .:\round 
them praying in ord er to receive the Bap
tisill. 

I was preach ing at a camp meeting in 
\Visconsin, and a precious sister was 
ta rrying for the Baptism there. She was 
the wife of one of the home missionary 
workers, and she was very hungry. Nigh t 
after night we had tarried with her. Seem
ingly she was barned. Like others, she 
would seemingly come to the very brink 
of receiving the Spirit, but each time 
something would bar her. I had become 
concerned for this sister, for both her 

7~ SP/n'T-rti FE 
AND THEY WERE ALL FtLLED WtTH 

THE HOLY GHOST, AND THEY SPAKE THE 

WORD OF GOD WITH BOLDNESS. Acts 4 :3 1. 

husband and her daughter had s.,id to 
me: "You know, Mother has beeil taught 
way back. 1 don't know whether 
she is going to dare to believe that Pente
cost is real if God does not meet her 
now." But God is 1I10re concerned than 
we are, and H e was working in this 
:-.ister 's heart. 

One morning they d id nOt arrive un
ti l a fter the preaching had begun. They 
were staying in an aU la camp a short 
d istance from the camp ground , and had 
been delayed because other cars had 
blocked their way. As they slipped into 
the meeting and sat down at oll e side of 
the tent, I noticed them out of the corner 
of my eye, and a little prayer went up 
from my heart, "Lord, make the \Vord 
effective in thi s precious woman's heart 
this morning. Help her to believe." 1n a 
moment that dear sister's hands went up, 
and she began praising the Lord in a 
gloriolls heavenly language-right in the 
midst of the morning message. At the 
close of the service her husbnnd came to 
me and apologized. "Brother Steelberg, 
T'm sorry my wife interrupted your mes
sage," he said. I replied, "Brothel', it's 
never an interruption when the Lord mcets 
a hungry heart. I'm ready to stop preach
ing any time the Lord can meet a hungry 
heart." He said, "You know, she was 
aw f ul hungry last evening when we left. 
She was praying most of the night, and 
when she woke up this morning I seed 
the power was on her; and when we got 
to meeting I seed it was getting stronger." 
And he said, "Thc L ord just had ahold 
of her, and He wouldn 't let her go." 

I pray that the Lord wi!! 110t let vou 
go until you receive the Word as t ;uly 
the Word of God, which effectually works 
in those that believe. Beware lest you 
li sten to the message fr0111 God's Word 
as though it were the words of man-as 
sim ply another expression on the part of 
ail individual. Receive it as it is in truth, 
the Word of God, a nd it will accomplish 
defi nite results. 

Effectual Ch ristian living is absolutely 
imperat ive in these days. Your OWIl soul 
cannot be satisfied unless God makes 
these things effectual in you. God never 
displays His power simply for the sake 
of advertising. He always seeks to ex
ercise Himself for the purpose of de
fln ite accomplishment. May I turn to a 
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few illustrations in the Scripwres which 
bring this thought more fully. 

In John 6 :27 we read: "Labor not for 
the mcat which perisheth. but for that 
meat which endureth unto everlasting life, 
which the Son of mall shall give unto you: 
for Him hath God the Father sealed." I 
believe that God wants us to I.:xercise a 
sense o~ appraisal so that we can d is
tinguish between that which merely 
pleases and that which truly blesses and 
edifies. H ow often, as special songs have 
been sung, I have listened and wondered 
whether the people were being pleased 
simply because they were hearing a good 
voice, or if it was the spiritual message 
of the song that was Illo\'ing their hearts. 
\Vhat we must strive for is the effectual 
working of God in all tbat we do. When 
we are hungry for that, God will give 
it to us. 

In I Corinthians 3:14 there is another 
passage of Scripture on this line: "1£ 
any man's work abide which he hath budt 
thereupon, he shall receive a reward. If 
any man's work shall be burned, he shall 
suITer loss." How much of our supposed
ly spiritual worship and service is going 
to stand the fire when the test comes? 
That is a question that should be of vital 
concern. Are we making every blow count 
f or God in everything we do? Arc we 
really accomplishing something for the 
Lord? 

Again in Jeremiah 48 :1 0 we read: 
"'Cursed be he that doeth the work of the 
Lord deceitfully." Looking in the margin 
we fInd this word "deceitfully" rendered, 
"ineptly, or negligently." 

tllany of the garments I wore as a lad 
were home-made. \,yhen I first went to 
school I had home-made stockings and 
home-made blouses. Mother made some 
of the blouses from flour sacks, and as 
she did not want the flour sack markings 
to show she would dye the sacks a dark 
brown, or a dark blue. I remember how 
Mother would send me to the store for a 
package of Diamond Dyes. She would 
prepare the dye, then put the garment 
into it, stirring all the ,,,hile, and it would 
not be long until the color was in the 
garment. Not only was the garment in 
the dye. but the dye was in the garment. 
And it was fast dye-you couldn't get 
it out. I thought of this homely illustra
tion as I med itated on these words, '·The 
Word of God, which effectually worketh 
also in you that believe." The word "ef
fectually" in the original means "in
worked." r pray that the Word of God 
may be in-worked in all of our lives. r 
pray God that H is truth, Hi s faith, His 
power may work effectually in llS until 
it penetrates our Ii yes and becomes a 
very part of us, just as the dye became 
a very part of the garment. 

1>(/!/1' TI"lt' 

TO EACH HIS GIFT 

WHAT is in thine hand, .\be1 ?" 
"Nothing but aile wee lamb, 0 
God, taken from the flock. 1 pur

pose offering it to Thee, a willing sacri
fice." And so he did. And the sweet smell 
of the burning has been filling the air 
ever since, and, constantly going tip to 
God as a perpetual sacrifice of praise, 
speaks of Calvary through all the ages. 

"\\'hat is it thou hast in thy hand. 
]Iloses?" "Nothing but a staff , 0 God, 
with which 1 tend my flocks." "Take it 
and lise it for life." And he did: and 
wrought miracles all the grandest scale 
the world has ever known; and in smiting 
the Red Sea created forever the picture 
of a people buried in the b.:1.ptism of 
Christ. 

"Mary, what is that in thine hand?" 
"Nothing but a pot of sweet smei!ing 
ointment, 0 God, wherewith I would 
anoint Thine only One called Jesus."' 

A promise has been given: "1 f ye 
abide in Me, and 2\1y words abide in you, 
ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be 
done unto you ." Too often His word s only 
touch the surface, and do not find an 
abiding place in our lives. Too often the 
preaching of the gaspe! produces only a 
momentary sellse of gratification and 
enjoyment which swiftly passes a.way. 
:May God hclp us to partake of His Spirit 
so that the Word will drive deeply mto 
the people's hearts and be clinched on the 
other side. When the apostle Paul stood 
in the presence of the great of his day, 
each time he gave his testimony some
thing happened. One said, "When I ha\'c 
a more convenient scason, I will call for 
thee." Another said, "Almost thou per~ 
suadest me to be a Christian." And still 
another, "Thou art beside thyself; much 
learning doth make thee mad." 

\Vhat is the result of our testimony? 
Do we compel decision and confession? 
God help us! It may be that folk will be
come angry with llS at times. It may be 
that they arc upset. Kever mind what the 
elIect may be, as long as they arc stirred. 
The \o\'ord will bear fnlit whid, is well
pleasing unto God and will result in \·ital 
satisfaction to the soul of the ind ividual 
at length. 

As I have ministered in Pentecostal as
semblies for almost thirty years there has 
been some concern in my heart lest we 
lose that vital something which attracts 
others to the Lord as they look upon us. 

And so she did; and Iwt onh- did the 
perfullIe "'fill all the hOllse" \\:hcre they 
were, but the Bible-reading world has 
uecn fragrant with the memory of tillS 
bles~cd act of love which ha~ ('vcr .;;lllce 
Uecu spoken of "for a memorial oi her." 

"Poor woman. what is it tholl hast in 
Ihr hand?" "Only two mites, Lord. It is 
very little, but th~n it is all I ha\·c. and 
1 would put it into Thy treasury." .. \nd .so 
she did; and the Lord has already ad
j . dged it one of the weaithie"t gift:; 
ever made to 11im. 

"\\"hat is it thou hast in tiunc hand, 
Dorcas;-" "Only a needle, Lord." "Take 
it, and usc it for .Me." And so she did; 
and not only were the suffering- of JOPI'3 
warmly cla.d, but. inspired by her lOVIng 
life, "L'Qrcas Societies" cven now COII
tinue their benign mission to the poor 
throughout the carth. 

There is a danger of simply repeating 
things we have heard without experience
ing them in our own sOllls. Thl:re IS a 
danger of wanting some of the Pente
costal experi ences, even, of this gloriolls 
latter~day outpouring, merely to be able 
to say that we have received them, and to 
be initiated into the sphere of those who 
are recognized as Pentecostal. Olt, that 
we might want God's best for His glory 
alone-not merely for our selfish in
terests, but that God may accomplish 
something through Ollr lives for llis 
glory. 

Effectual living for Christ results in 
5.1.tisfaction. The apostle Paul could say, 
at the end of his journey: "I have fought 
a good fight, I have finished my course, 1 
have kept the fa ith. " li e could look back 
and remember that there was not one oc
casion when he was simply waving his 
arms, beating the air, and going through 
the motions of fighting but he had ac
tually made every blow count for God. 
Every time he testified, every time he 
prayed, every time he served the Lord, 
there had been an effectual working of the 
Spirit of God. 

A few years ago, when we were con
ducting radio broadcasts in the city of 
Philadelph ia, I asked two young ladies 
if they would come to the broadcast and 
si ng. These two s isters, Viola and] lelen 
Johnson, were sincere spi ritual young 
people whom the Lord had used to open 

(Continued on J'age Seven) 
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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

I T WILL I?>E WORTH IT ALL 

THE SECRET COUNCILS OF GOD 

GOO spoke concerning ou r Lord Je
sus ChriM, "This is ~Iy beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased; hear yt 

Him." Matt. 17:5. The Lord Jesus was in 
the secret councils of God, and imparted 
that which IJe had heard from God. lIe 
said to 1l is disci ple!, :'All things thal I 
have beard of My Father I have made 
known unto you." John 15:14,15. lIe had 
come to earth to impart to them the words 
of God. 

A great teachcr imparts his own out
look, vi!lion, in!lpiratiol1, to those who 
listcn to him. Olrist came to impart His 
very nOllure, lIis very disposition. He says 
to us, "Learn of Me; for J am mcek and 
lowly in heart," and lIe will impart, as 
we listen, Il is own meekness, His own 
lowlincss. lie came to give to us all He 
had, to impart 10 us lJis very life, 1Iis 
very Spirit. li e ~id concerning I1is 
sheep, "I am come that they might have 
li fe, nnd that thcy might have it more 
auundantly. " John 10:10. 

RIGHTfOUSHESS, PEACE AND JOY 

JIe s:tid to tho <;:e ,\110 hr,d left all and 
followed 1 lim, "Fl'ar not, little flOck; for 
it is yOl1r Father's good plcasu:'e to give 
yot! the kincdolll." Luke 12 :32. That word 
"kingdom" cxprcsses all that God has. 
The Son of God said , "~ly kingdom is 
not of this world"-not a mere thing of 
pomp nlul show and WOrldly mat:11in
cen('c; not eating and drinking, and par
taking of the dainties that the Ilesh 
desires. It was a hcavenly kingdom
" riJ!htellll~ness, and pt'ace, and joy in the 
lIoly Ghost." They were to receive H im
self, th e indwelling Christ, who would be 
their wiMlolll, their righteousncss, their 
holiness, their rooclllplion , their joy, their 
peace, 

The Father lovcs His Son and purposes 
that all things shall he given to 1Iim. lIe 
is the heir of all things-nothing with
held . The little flock had followed Christ, 
li stened to and rcceived His word; they 
had received 1-1 illl. and so it was the good 
pica!ltlfc of His Falher to g ive them the 
kingdom, to give Ihem freely all things, 
and to make thq,n heirs of all things also, 

LEA RNING OF HIM 

Christ went inlo a home in Bethany. 
Martha becnme so occupied in preparing 
a meal for Hi m t11..'lt she could not take 
time to si t at His feet and learn of Him, 
She was so engrossed in service for Him 
that she was not willing to accept the 

service of the greatest Servant who ever 
lived, who came from heaven to serve in 
bringing the words of God to mankind. 
But !lIary chose the beller part. She was 
willing to receive 11is words, the imparta
tion of Jiie and Spi rit which those words 
conveyed; and with the words she heard 
f rom Him there came an impartation of 
liis life, an impartation o f lI is spirit of 
sacri ftce. As she listened to the gracious 
words which came from Ili s lips, and 
learned of His going to His crucifixion, 
it became her joy to give her all, to break 
her box of precious spikenard upon Him 
who was to give 1Iis life for her. 

REVEALING THE CROSS 

To those who take time to si t at His 
feet to learn of Him, who take time to 
partake of lIi s love, He will g ive the 
revelation of His cross, so that they witl 
glory in nothing else save in His cross. 
He will so impa rt His life and His Spirit 
of sacrifice, that they too will gladly be
come crucified ones, yielding thei ,. life 
as a corn of whcat that falls into the 
ground and dies. Losing thei r own Ii fe , 
thcy shall rcceive I li s. As they constantly 
drink of Chr is t, the R ock who was smit
ten for them, oul of Ihem shan rivers of 
blessing flow to all around. 

NO NEE D TO WORRY 

The Lore! docs 110t "':tnt those whom 
He bas called to uiscipleship to worry 
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about temporal things. He says, "For af
ter all these things d(, the Gentiles seek: 
for your heavenly Father knoweth that 
ye have need of all these things." Seek 
firs t Hi s Kingdom. and you will receive 
that; all temporal needs will be added. 
He says to those who are His, "All things 
are yours ... and :}'e are Christ's (I Cor. 
3 :21, 23)-a people fo r His own pos
session, to be His joy. His delight, His 
holy bride, through all eternity. 1t will 
be the joy of Christ to rctllrn to the 
Father aU that the Father has given fIim, 
that the Father may be all in all. 

REIGNING WITH HIM 

But it will be the joy of the F ather that 
His Son and those that arc 11 is shall reign 
forevcr in the eternal kingdom; for it is 
writtcn, "His dominion is an e\'erl:tsting 
dominion," and "The k ingdom and d~ 
min ion, and the greatness of the kingdom 
under the whole heaven, shall be given to 
the people of the saints Ot the 1110st High, 
whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and all dominions shall serve and obey 
Him." Dan. 7 :14,27. The little flock will 
then be aware that it has been .tbundan tly 
worth while to leave all to follow the Son 
in His 10 \\'li ness, in His sutTering, in 
daily self·dcnial , in daily laking up the 
cross, in daily giving Him pre·eminence 
111 all things. 

----
a 'YJ1.aJrhpr ~ f})Rai.h.. 

'When John l-hl SS, the ilohemian mar· 
tyr, was brought out to be burnt, they 
put on his head a triple crown of paper, 
with painted devils on it. On seei ng it, 
he said, "My L ord, Jesus Christ, for my 
sake, wore a crown of thoms; why 
should not I then, for His sake, wear 
this light crOwn, be it ever so ignomin
iOllS ? Truly I will do it. and that will
ingly." When it ~as set upon his he:ld, 
the Lishops said, "Now, we commend thy 
soul to the dev il." "But I;' &'lid I-hISS, 
lifting his eyes to heaven, "I do commit 
my spirit into Thy hands, 0 Lo rd Jcsus 
Olrist: to Thce I COJ\l;llclld my spirit, 
which Thall hast redeemed." \Vhcll the 
faggots were piled to 1-1 uss' ncck, the 
Duke: of Bavaria was officious enough to 
desire him to adjure. "No," sa id Huss, 
"1 never preached ally doctrine o f an evil 
tendency; and what 1 taught with my lips 
1 now seal with my blood." 

General Booth, found er of the Salva· 
tion Army, said: "1 consider the greatest 
danger confronting the twentieth century 
to be men teaching: ( I ) Relig ion without 
the Holy Ghost. (2) Christianity without 
Christ. (3) Forgiveness without regenera
tion. (4) Morality without God. ( 5) 
Heaven without hell." 
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ATO~IC 

T il E Psalmist asks the question, 
"What is man, that Thou art mind· 
ful o f him t' Psalm 8 :4. In an· 

other psalm we read, " H e remembe reth 
that we are dust." Psalm 103:1·4. \\'hen 
judgment was given to the first Adam, 
the Lord said to him, " Dust thou art, 
and unto dust shalt thou rClllrn." Gen. 
J ,19. 

The last Adam never returned to dust. 
His flesh saw no co rruption. lie was 
raised from the dead. Although He was 
crucified in weakness, H e was raised in 
power, raised by the glory of God. 

Scientists are finding out that the dust, 
the a toms, are full of intense vibrations. 
Every particle of dust that once was in· 
habited by the spirit of man and has re· 
verted to dust after the spirit lefl him, 
bas never ceased to vibrate since its 
tenant left the tenement. 

The Word declares, "The spirit shall 
return to God who gave il"- a realm, a 
state, of which no parallel exists in this 
world. 13tll the children of God, those 
who have been born from above, know 
that God will send back their spirits ac· 
companied by the F orerunner, even our 
Lord Jestls , the Seed of the woman, Him
self glorified. lIe is coming back to this 
world again, and as He comes with His 
glo ri fied body, H e will bring the spir its 
of the departed saints wi th H illl; and 
that dust which formerly they inhabited, 
sti ll vibrat ing as atoms do, wi ll be so 
acted upon by Him that it will be trans· 
formed. As the spirits of these righ teolls 
ones unite with the dust they formerly 
inhabited, they will be made like unto 
that glorified, perfected body of 11 im who 
is alike the Son of man and the Son of 
God. 

The tiny atoms, the particles of dust, 
will be so worked upon as to make them 
fi t habitations of the returning spirits, 
corresponding to, like unto, in harmony 
with, that wonderful expression of lIlan 
in God and God in man, evell our Lord 
Jesus Ch ri st. Do you say, "Impossible"? 
Of comse not. It is a sequence, for it is 
written, "For the Lord Hi mself shall de· 
scend from heaven with a ShOll t, with 
the voice of the archangel, and with the 
trllmp of God: and the: dead ill Christ 
shaH ri se first: then we which are ali ve 
and remain shall be caught up together 
with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air." 1 Thess. 4:1 6, 17. It will be 
a commingling o f the earthly and the 
heavenly, the heavenly and the earthly. 

E~ERGY 

The dead in ehri!,t can no more remain 
in their d'4St condition than Ihe sun can 
retain its rays. The sun's rays shine forth, 
and the \'ibrations reach thi s earth. Con· 
\"ersely , these dust particles, once in· 
habited by the spirit o f man. which was 
given by God, will shi ne fo rth, will reach 
their goal, \\ hich is nothing less than to 
reach II illl who is the Sun of righteous· 
ness. 

The shout, the vo ice of the archallgel, 
and the trump of God will so agitate, so 
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work u(>On, these molccules. this dust, 
these atoms with their wondrous \'ibra· 
tion<;, that the larger vibration, the great
er \'ibration, will bring these !lUllor vibra
tions Into harmony. The)" \\"111 cause them 
to reach thcir goal, to Ix:: caught up into 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air , 
and to be for ever with the Lord 

God loves the importunate pleader, and 
scnd;; him answers that would never have 
been granted bu t for the persi;;tenc), that 
refuses to let go until the petition cra\'CtI 
for is granted. E.).1 Bounds. 

The godly Scotch preacher, ~lurray 
M'Chcyne, once made thi '! -s tatement· 
"The greatest need of my people is Illy 
OWIl personal holiness." 

How to Rc;c::c;i",c; Hc;aling 

LILIAN B. YEOMANS, M.D. 

REAL faith will stand alone, any· 
where, for any length of time. in 
the face of all contradictions, and in 

the teeth of any OppoSition, for il rests 
on the "for ever settled" Word of God. 

Reading in .Mark 10:46· 52 of the heal· 
ing of blind Bartimaeus his aloneness 
with God throughout the entire transac· 
lion was much emphasi zed to me by the 
Holy Spirit. 

There he sa t, alolle in a crowd- the 
loneliest kind of loneliness-hopeless and 
helpless. No one volu nteered a hand to 
assist him to get within range of the Great 
Physician. 

But he could hear and he used what he 
had to secure what he lacked. T he mo· 
ment his ears told him that it was Jeslls 
of Nazareth who was passing by he rdled 
his lungs and emitted a cry so piercing 
that it brought down stern rebukes on his 
head. F or Jesuso( Na,:a reth was lie who 
S<."lid , "The Spirit of the Lord is upon 
Me, because He hath anointed Me to 
preach the gospel to the poor: He hath 
sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, to 
preach del iverance to the captives, and re· 
covering of sight to the blind, to sct at 
liberty them that arc bruised. To preach 
the acceptabl e year of the Lord." Luke 
4,18, 19. 

Poor blind beggar l How easily the 
crowd could have silenced him fo rcibly. 
But Bartimaells had lost all consciousness 
of the crowd. By faith he wrenched him
self clean out of his surroundi ngs and 
stood alone with God incarnate, in the 

person o f His Son, Jesus Chrbt the Lord. 
There were to him just two people pres· 
ent, Jesus of Nazareth and blind bcggar 
B3rt il1l3eus. 

Alone. and unaided by any favorillg 
ci rcumstance, he undertook by his voice, 
the only thing he had, to bring the two 
into vital contact. 

Opposition only 1l13de him cry the 
"more a great deaL" That is its ill va ri · 
able effect on real faith, fo r real fai th 
will stand alone. 

.. And Jesus stood stilll" Amazmg 
words l 

His every step controlled :;md (jire<:led 
by the Spi rit of God, He was 011 311 er· 
rand to sollie definite objective, yet at the 
cry of Bartimaeus- no, at the cry of faith 
- He stood still. 

Marvel o f marvel s, God incarnate, 
Creator and Sustainer of the universe, 
arrested in His course, brought to a full 
stop by a blind beggar's cry! 

Yes; for "all things are possible to 
him that believeth." 

And Bartimaeus received his sight and 
fo ll owed Jesus in the way. 

Are you sick? Have yOll a special need. 
T hen cry. David cried to the Lord, and 
J don't think his was a mumbled whisper 
fo r he said: My voice shalt Thou hear 
in the morning, 0 Lord; in the morning 
will 1 direct my prayer unto Thee, and 
will look up." Psalm 5 :3. 

Real faith looks up and gives thanks in 
the certainty that He will hear. 
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THE GOO[) 

TilE war had ended in Europe, and 
Dr. Davi~, a di~linguished doctor 
from Jamaica, was back in England. 

To many he was affectionately known 
as "The Good Black Doctor," because of 
his unselfish ministrations to the troOps 
in France, and lhe fact that he was of 
Barbadian origin. 

At the time of this story he was seated 
in one of the ten-passenger compartments 
CO!Il1ll0n to English railroad coaches, en 
route f r0111 London to Folkestone, Op
po~ite him sat a little old lady with ,'cry 
bright eyes, busily engaged in knitting, 
Next to her was her somewhat stolid and 
burly husband. In the far corner a gentle
man sal reading the London Times, while 
at Dr. Davis' side were two prim and 
rat her elderly ladies. 

As the train pui1ed out the doctor weari
ly put his hat upon the rack and donned 
a dark velvet cap, whose bllle tassel and 
gold embroidery gave him a striking ap
pearance. 1 Ie leaned back in the seat, 
dosed his eyes, and could nOt belp hear
ing the following conversation. 

"\Vhat a handsome man, john!" said 
the little old lady. 

"Hush, my dear; he may hear what 
you say, " 

"j\nd what if he docs?" retorted the 
lady . "He can't understand a single 
word." 

"Don't be too Sllre of that." 
"0 j aIm, you are so foolish. Can't you 

see who he is? He's One of those A f I'ican 
Princes who came here all government 
business. I Ie's as black as coal." 

(Dr. L\lvis gave a slight shudder. He 
was unduly sensitive all the point o f 
color. ) 

"You can't be su re, my dear, \\'ho he 
is," said John feebly. 

"1 tell you he's an African Prince," 
said his little wife with decision. " I sn't 
it awful, John, to think of that poor 
heathen leaving this country, when prob· 
ably he doesn't even know he has a soul? 
I call it disgraceful." 

"\Vell, you can't help it , my dear," said 
John sooth ingly. 

"Can't r?" she replied indignantly. "I'd 
soon let him know, if 1 could speak his 
language," But John only grunted, so she 
resumed her knitting. 

J list then the train passed a big school, 
which caused the gentleman behind The 
Tim('s to remark, "Wonderful building, 
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that. The schools of today arc a far cry 
f rom those of my time. The kids of to
day have much to be thankful for." 

''I'm not so sure of that," replied the 
little lady. " I don't see that children now 
are any better than we were. Indeed, in 
many respects they are worse. Boys and 
girls do pretty much as they like now; 
and as for morality, tbe Jess said the bet
ter." 

Dr. Davis saw his opportunity. Slowly 
he opened hi s eyes and leaned forward, 
saying in the purest Engli sh-"}.Iorality, 
ma'am ?" 

The little lady nearly had a !it! She 
sprang right off her seat, and as she came 
down again she said faintly, "Oh, sir, 
I 'm so sorry. I had no idea you under
stood our language. I don't know what 
you lllust think of me!" 

"1 think you said 'morality,' ma'am?" 
repeated Dr. Davis. 

·'Yes. sir, I did." 
"And what is morality, ma'am?" 
"Morality, sir, is a very good thing. 

\Ve couldn't do without it---could we, 
john?" 

"\Vell, no, my dear, I don't think we 
could. At any rate, sir, we're not going to 
try." 

And his wife added: "Morality, sir, is 
a very good thing for both worlds." 

"For bolh worlds?" he enquired. 
"For both worlds, sir. There is another 

world besides ours. Indeed, there are two: 

There are seven simple facts that every· 
one ought to know about sin: First, sin 
earns wagcs. Second, sin pays wages. 
Third, sin insists on paying. You may be 
willing to let the account go, out si n in· 
sists on paying. Fourth, sin pays its wages 
in kind. Sin against the body, pays wages 
in the body. Fifth. sin pays in instal!ments. 
Sixth, sin pays in full, unless the Blood 
of Jesus washes away the sin. Seventh, 
sin pays its own bills. Sin has bound lip 
in itsel f all tbe terrible consequences that 
come. The logical result of sin is death, 
death to the body, death to the mind, 
death to the soul !-S. D. Gordon. 

A. T. SCHOFIELD 

one called heaven, and the other is called 
hell. " 

"And what are they like, ma'am;" 
"Heaven, sir," replied the woman, de

lighted that she actually had entered into 
conversation with "the African Prince"
"heaven is where the angels are, and 
where all the good people go-all gold 
and glass, and harps and happiness; and 
hell, sir, is where the devil is, and is a 
dreadful place, where all the bad and 
wicked people are-all flames and horrid 
darkness; and we must go to one Or the 
other when we die." 

The "A frican Prince" leaned forward 
full of interest. "And how can we get to 
heaven, ma'am?" 

"\,Vell, sir," said the lillIe lady, with a 
triumphant look at John, "it's quite easy. 
just be good, and kind to all , and forg ive 
everyone that offends.you. And you must 
be baptized, and be sorry for your sins, 
and go to church and take the sacrament. 
And love your enemies, help the poor, 
do as you would be done by, and-and 
that's the way to heaven. Isn't it, John?" 

"Quite right, my dear." In a low voice, 
he added, "But if you go on with this 
conversation, you're sure to get into a 
mess." But to Dr. Oa"is, who was still 
politely listening, he said, "1 might say, 
sir, if you desire any further information 
01\ these matters, we have a most excellent 
clergyman at Folkestone, and when we 
get there I'll be happy to introduce you to 
him. H e will tell you aU YOLI wish to 
know," 

"Sir," replied the black doctor, "we 
may !lever reach Folkestone safely. 1 
should li ke to be sure now of the way to 
heavcn ." 

The little lady interposed in a rather 
piqued voice, "Haven't I just told you, 
word for \'lord, just as it 's written in the 
Bible ?" 

"The Bible, ma'am?" 
"The Dible, sir, is God's Book, written 

to tell us tbe way to hea ven. You'll find 
it all there exactly as l've said." 

"Oh, I'd so much like to see it in the 
llible, ma 'am," said the doctor. 

"And so you sha!!, sir," replied the 
little lady, who proceeded to hu nt in her 
bag. Afte r searching for some tillle, she 
said to her husband, "Have yotl g:ot a 
Bible ?" 

"No, my dea r, I haven't," he said. 
"And you'd be a lot better off to leave 
the gentleman alone." 
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:\othill.l.:", however, could daunt the 
lady 's mL!)~ional'y zeal. "E.xcuse me. sir," 
addressing the gentleman III the cOrner, 
"but have you a Bible?" 

"Ko, I haven't, ma'am-and I consider 
these religious conversations in a railroad 
train IllOst improper." 

S he asked the two spinster ladies but 
they too were without a Dible, "Dear me! 
I fear, sir, we haven't a Dible, after all." 

Dr, Davi s took from his pocket a small 
black volume, "This is entitled, 'New 
Te!:'tament.' Would it help YOLL?" 

With delighted surpri se she said, "Ob, 
yes, sir. Why, that's a part o f the Dible. 
The other part is called, 'Old Testament,' 
but it's the New Testament that tells us 
the way to heaven." 

"Would you kindly show me the pass~ 
age you spoke of, ma'am?" 

"\\' ith pleasure, sil'," she said, taking 
the hook. Rapidly she turned the pages, 
first one way and then the otber, but she 
seemed unable to find what she was look~ 
ing for. She whispered to her husband, 
but he could offer no help. AgaLn she 
thumbed through the book, but fmaUy 
she said , ''I'm afraid , si r, I can't lay Illy 
hands on the exact passage. My mind 
is not so young as it once was. ilut it's 
al! there, sir, exactly as [ told you." 

"\Vould you allow me, ma'am ?" said 
the Good J31ack L'octor vcry politely, 
gen tly taking the Testament out of her 
hands, and turning to the Gospel of John, 
chapter 3, verse 16. "Is that the pass~ 
age ?" 

'" \V hy, yes, sil". Those are the very 
words . jLL~t as I ~aid. Now you c..n read 
it fo r yourself, and see it's all true." 
And :.he leaned back t r iumphantly . 

"\\ 'ould you allow me to read the pass~ 
age aloud, ma'am?" 

" Certainly," she replied . So Dr. Dav
is read: 

" F or God so loved the world that H e 
gave His only begott en Son, that who~ 
soc vel bel ieveth ill H illl shou ld not perish, 
but have cverlasti ng life." 

lie turned to the man in the corner. 
" Si r, 1 don't know who YOll a re, but of 
one thing 1 am sure. T he man tha t says 
that a llri tish railroad tmin is not a place 
where a supposed heathen may lea rn the 
way to heavcn is unworthy of the llaLlle 
o f Englishman [" 

Thc li ttle lady quiet ly a pplauded. 
"But as for you, ma'am," Dr. Davi s 

cont inued, "you are ten t imes worse. 
You took me fo r a hea then P rince, and 
seemed anx ious to tell me the way to 
heaven. Bu t when I asked yOlL, you told 
me I had to do this, and that , and the 
otber thi ng, and never Once did you 
open your mouth to tell one word of 

what Christ has dou(' fill' LIlt" :\"t "!lC 

bit of all yOll told III\,.' I" ttl be iOllnd in 
this gloriou" text YOIL h:1\"l" utll,.·rly mis
gu ided me." 

The pOOr '"11l1!)sionary" I,.'ollap"ed, as 
the supposed heathen wt.'llt (lLL "Your Lt.'· 
lig-iun i" two leller~ short It LS D·O, 
do, whereas th(' religion of the Bible is 
D~O~~-E. do "I" That makes all the dif~ 
fe rence. -\nd he prodaimed the glo~ 
rious gospel of Christ to a !lOW atteL1~ 
tive audience until the tmin drew up at 
Folkestone. 

])r. Davis left the tram and was walk~ 
ing down the s treet w1l1:0 S()L1Lconi,,! touch. 
ed his arm. Turning, he found it to be 
the two spinster ladies. 

"Oh, sir," sa id the aile who had !ouched 
him. "please excuse us, but wc could not 
kt YOlL go without thanki ng" you for the 
blessing your words lla\'e bt'u l 10 us. \\ 'e 
always thought we had to do our best, 
to get to ht!aven, and never understood 
that our Lord all(\ Savior Jesus Christ 
had done all the work of atonClilI..'L1t fo r 
us, and that we can kilO(. \\1,.' af(' :,..\·ed." 

"Oh, but you can," ~aid the Good 
Black Doctor. a nd he quoted I John 5: 
13-"These things ha\'e 1 written unto 
\"<)1I thai 1:('li(>\"e on the nallLc of thc Son 
;)i (;od. Ih:1t F lILay bien .. , that ye have 
eternal life." 

"Sir," !)he :;aid, her eycs fut1 of Icars, 
"Wi; ,,!tall liar\,.' tn th,tILk Cnd thrOlLg-hout 
ail l'ternit)' fo r thi.", afternoon." 

an tip ~ 
~.uoJtWJl 

'<What LS the use of speaking LIl 

tongues ?" .Men often ask thi!). They 
see 110 value. They have no experience 
concerning this g iit. i\ :.k a Fiji !sland
er, "\Vhat is the use of electricity?" il e 
will say, "It is of no usc." :>.Iark that 
maLl and take him to the president (If the 
General Elect ric Company and a:-k fnr 
a special interview. The Islander IIL:IY 
lay down the law emphatically to the 
president r,f this company. that thcn' is 
no such thing as electricity, and even if 
there is, it is of IlO usc. T he president 
may argue; he llIay smile. \Vhate\"(~r 
he dof' '<:, he may have somc difiicu1ty Itl 

conv incing the !~iji blander. 
" \V hat is the use of spe::t1dng" in 

tongues?" 1\ lcn have no need to a:,.\.; t ','e 
question for God has told us in 1 !is Word , 
"He that speaketh in an unknow n tongue 
speaketh not unto men, but unto Cod : 
for no man understandeth hill1 : howbei t 
in the spi ri t he speake th mysteries. J If' 
that speaketh in an unknown ton gut' 
edifie th himself. \Vhercfore tongues are 
for a sign ... to them that believe Tlol,'" 

I Cor . 14 :2, 4,22. 

(Continued Frul\I I )a~l' Thrci.') 
se\'cral pioneer works. T1lL"y had been ill 

Philadelphia for a t!LllC and had attended 
the ~l'n'iccs, and I notic\,.'d that \"'aeh Wilt.' 
they sang the bkssing of GOil wfluld come 
dowlI 1I1xm the sen·LCt'. \\ 11l'n I asked 
Siste r Helen whether they collld si ng. 
she seemed a trine reluctant. ,,0 I said. 
"I f it will interfere wLth some olher 
plans you have, we will put it otT ulItil 
another time." She replied, '" Ko· I'll 
Jet you kno\\' this afternoon. Brothe r 
S tcelberg, before radLO UTile." I So1.id, "I 
would prefer to know suffici clltly in ad· 
\aLlCe so that we could arrange ior SOLlLC

tiling else If necessary." She all~wcr
ed, "I am sor ry ; I don't think ( Call let 
you know ally sooner, but I'll do Illy 
best." 

At the appoilltl"<i wile they WlTl,.' at thl' 
chmch. ready to go with liS to the hruad~ 
cast. As we were driving to the radio 
station, S ister I-Jelen s".id, "1'111 ~()rry I 
madc it diflicult fo r you. Perhaps you 
thought 1 was a little picayun ish, or suLlIe· 
thiIJg else." There caLlIe a break ilL hel" 
voice, and 1 noticed she was weeping. \\' 1.' 
drO\'e qUietly Oil, and after a LllOLlleLLt or 
two she resumed the cOllvcrsati()L1. She 
said , "You know, 1 feel it IS just as lLlI 

pon3nt for Viola and me to ha\'c the 
anointill).:" of God 011 our song a~ it is for 
you to have the anointing upon your mcs
sage." She added, "We ncvl.:r sing unless 
we pray about it, and get the ~OLlg we 
feci that God has chosen, and tht.'n we 
seek to si ng it under the anointing of the 
Spirit." 

Tears came to my eyes, and I said, 
"Thank God for those \\ ho have sufiicLCnt 
concern for their service to pray about it 
in such a manncr." I f every onc wuuld 
do likewisc, what mighty eITt'ctllality 
would result! Lord, breathe upon II!'., that 
we lIlay live effectually fo r Thy glory! 
This is my prayer for everyone o f YOll 

today. 

r n the beginning-God! It is an ex· 
cellent motto for a new home. '"Except the 
Lo rd build the house, they labor in vain 
that bu ild it. " Let the bride and her hride
groom ent hrone J I illl in their heaL ts :1l1d 
in their home, a nd, cOLLIe wha t LIIay of 
cloud or sunshine, their fe lici ty i" assured . 

The Church failed God and wcnt into 
apostasy when it sub"t iI1Ll('d for a Iwroie 
evangelism the ignohle \;I"k of ht're,<,y 
hun t ing, and when it "ullstitlltl'd the (Irc~ 
of the I nquisition for the lire {Ii the Il oly 
Ghost. 
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THEY SHALL 

Lei I!rem yivt glory 111110 /lU' Lord , oHd Ile
dorr His "raise in the isln udr.-Isa. 42;12. 

C Dewey Lee Sexton (W ith the Navy at 
SlIipan, MlIri.nll. hl.nd.). The Lord 

surely is ble~~ing us C.A.'s Iwrc ou Saipal1. 
Our Tucs(lay and Saturday ni l(ht s(""fvices :He 
progressi ng. E ven though many ;Irc kavitl.!': 
we had nin e ty-four out last Salunhl)' nil{ht. 
Three: I1ltu came for sgln.tiOIl . OIH; of our 
Naz:lrene hoy~ was ~pti1Cd in tlie 11,)ly 
Ghost :llld fIre las t week. S ince th en, hI' h:l~ 

been growing in the \·Vonl by leaps a nd 
hounds. 

Our nightly pray er service is also goill.!': 
s t ronl.; and oh, how th e Lord is blessi!! .!':1 T he 
other night wc held our Lord to one of Ilis 
promises-the healing of bodies. Truly the 
Lord knew we had 110 o il, hut we prayed for 
diaerellt ones. Some received th cir healing 
before the ~eT\'ice was ove r, praise (;od! 

I juil wish yOIl could s it ill on olle of our 
services for the Korcans 011 Sun<l3Y aft.:r
noon or Sunday lIight. VYe are there for t\\O 
hours ea ch SU llday 1Ift e rllOOIl . Ahout 300 ,·hil
drcl) atlClld our s ing-SOllg. Sunday ~vening 

is tbe Chaplain's Service. It is compose<l of :I 

mixed congregalion of adults and ch ildrcn. 
numberiug JSO to 400. 

The children 3,·e a speedy class of s ingers. 
We have taught them "Into My lIeart," in 
English; "JC~U5 Loves ~e," in both their 
lOngue and ours; "Jesus boOves the Littlc 
Children,"' III hoth longue~; "The 13 - 1-

n·L-E,"· in our tongue, and "Hark the 
I ferald Allgeis Siug" a lii! '"Joy to til(· \\'orld," 
in their ton~lIe. BUI their la\·orile i~ "Jesus 
I.ov<:$ the Little Children." They ,in~ wilh all 
th eir hearts a nd afe so hungry 10 he,lr about 
Jesus. 

Last Sunday we passed out small hag'S of 
candy to the children, and they were ~o hap
py. ~C)(t, we gave th em sma ll pictures of 
J esus. You should ha\'c seen how they wo\zld 
lay th e candy down to grasp the picture of 
Je9ust They would kiss the picture and t hen 
begin to cry. II was enough to stir anyone·s 
heart! 

Later, our boy interpreter-who ~OllH:time~ 
finds it pre tty hard to understand us- an
nounced to the Sund;,y Sch ool tca dwrs and 
children that I W3S leaving for horne. Most 
of them cried. Then they s:lng ·'God Ik \Vi th 
You Till We Meel Again," and aho prayed 
for me. [ could hardly brea k away from them 
and my heart wa s so heavy with the desire 
to talk to them. I believe the Lord has <;;llIed 
me to th e miSlion field of Korea. By the 
grace, mercy, and stre ngth of my S:lvior [ 
expect to hced lIis calling :loS 500n as pos
sible after J get back home. 

lIeQr Jltt: word of tht Lord, 0 yt 'ra/ioll.r, 
"lid declafe it ill I},e i.rlu ofar off.- fer. 31 ;10. 

C Mr .• nd Mr.. A. M_ Hca lebr-y (Suva, 
Fiji h la nd.).-\Ve had our Chri~\lnas 

program early this year, as the schools close 

Children·s Choir .rillgj'lf/ Christmas Car~I.,.. A.rsrm/.'y (I f God .'fission ill Sll~ ·a. Fiji. , 
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earlier here for the summer holiday. (Yes ter
day, December 27, was the hottest d3y of this 
3eason. We felt so limp and lifeless.) The 
children usually scatter, and some go visiting 
relatives on other isla nds. So by hal"illg our 
program early most of them can be present, 
and how tney do enjoy it! 

Some of the parents although nninte restcd 
in spiritual things for themselves, send their 
children to Sunday School. However, they 
had to come along to the program, of course. 
So this was a good opportunity for them to 
hear the gospel message brought fr om the 
lips of the ir own little ones. 

For some time ou r Children's Choir has 
been pract icing Christmas Carol s. \Vhell they 
sang so nicely at the program, w e applied for 
them to sing over the air, and time was gl":llIt 
ed them during the Child ren's Hour. The chil
dren were thrilled with th e opportunity . They 
sang the Carols very well, and one junior 
girl recited beautifully. Even some who do 
IlOt attend our church comment ed on how 
well they did. 

\\'h en our new Children's Tabernacle was 
dedicatt·d almost four months ago, we could 
not obtain paint for the interior, neither 
could we get a permit to install electri c lights. 
\Ve also needed a piano very much. So we 
put these needs to the boys and girls, and 
asked them all to pray aoout them. 

The first need answered wa5 for the paint, 
'I'.·hich we were 30le to get in about a month's 
time. The building is being painted this week 
by one of the breth ren. 

The second answer was about electricity. 
After another month we were given permis
sion to install three lighlS, for which we arf 
very grate!tr1. It is so much easier tlll1.l1 filling 
and light ing gasoline lan tern!. 

About another month later-just before 
Ch ri~tmas-the tllird prayer was answcre~, 

and we were able to get an old player piano 
quite reasonably. The piano needs repairs 
and tllning as this climatc is severe on them. 
But pianos are very scarce, and therefore 
very expensive here. Nevertheless, the piano 
tuner said that many people are paying far 
more for pianos than we did. 

Mel1 .rlzoll "w(}fsmp Him, every all(' from hi.r 
place, .-.... el1 all the isles of llit: healheu.- Zeph. 
2: 11. 

C Jeuie W enll"ler ( Japan ). - During the 
three and a half war years tha t I was in 

Japan, I had so many evidences of God'~ 

loving care and protection. I proved His 
promises over and over again. lie brought me 
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safely through days and nights oi bombings 
and terrible destruction. lIe literally fulfilled 
th e promise, "\Vhen thou walk cst through 
the fire, thou shalt not be burned: neither 
shall the flame kindle upon thee." Isa. 43:2. 
Through days of famine and lack of food 
His grace was sufficient and llis strength 
was made perfect in weakness. Th:lnks to 
your prayers on my behalf, I am again in 
the U. S. A. after being away twelve yea rs. 

As far as I was able to find out before I 
left Japan, the Assembly of God churches 
were intact, with the exception of the 
Hachioji church whicl1 was totally destroyed. 
The city of J-Iachioji was leveled to the 
ground, but .M iss Sakamoto and the Chri~
tians fled to the hills and were safe. 

The Kofu church is safe. The city of Kofu 
was more than two thirds destroyed and the 
fire came within a few houses of the church, 
but miraculously the church was left intact. 
The Christians also escaped, but many of 
them lost all they had. 

In Takinogawa, also, only a small district 
was silVed from !il'e, but the church was 
preserved. I saw ?If. Yumiyama, the pastor, 
and he reported all his flock safe, although 
many had lost all by fi r e. and bombing. The 
Yokohoma church and pastor is safe. That 
distr ict was umouched. 

God has wonderfully preserved His childrCll 
in Jallau. I believc lie has a future work thcre 
for His called Olles. Please pray much fo r them. 

TII~ Lord rdgllttll; II'/ Ifr~ (or/II n!Jorcc; 
lei /Ir~ multitude 0/ ules b~ glad Ihereul.-
PSG. 97:1. 

C Vireil E. Criffi. ( Philippine hland.).-
\VIH!e in the Philippine Islands, about 

eight of my Christian brothers anti I built 
Sunshine Mission for the Filillino people. r 
was the leader of it, but we took turns 
preaching God's \Vord. On Sunday after
noons we would go into a Filipino \·il lage and 
have street services. \Ve also had Bible 
study for the Filipinos. 

SOllie brothers from the 32lst and J22nd 
Infamry heard of it and began to a\tend. 50 
our number grew. The soldiers were from a 
lot of different denominations, but we did not 
preach denomination nor chureh membership. 
Vole preached the pure Vlord of God and the 
saving power of Jesus. Filipinos and sold iers 
alike fourrd Christ in our mission. 

S\]n~hil\e ~Ii~<i(lr 

became so well 
known on Leyte that 
l~e\'. Placido Ortiga. 
the dean of Band.1 
Bible School, came to 
sec tl<. \\"e hac! him 
preach for us a few 
tin1es. He said our 
meetings wcre ju~t 

like beillg at a church 
convention. 

\Ve had lots of 
Filipino people come 
to the mission. It was 
a great joy to see 
them go to the altar 
and weep and pray. 
God was with us and 
we had some won
derful meetings. The 
people were so hun
gry for God's Word. 
\\"e gave them all the 
Bibles we could gd. 

One little lady, 
Mrs. Juana Sorvilla, 
was surely on fire 
for God. \Vhen any 

eirel .. - Mrs. 
JlIana .\"orl.;/f,r 
rmli /cmri/.1'. 

Right - Srur· 
slrille Missl/"I 

Filipino came to the miss ion who could 1I0t 
understand the Ame ric ... n language, she 
would interpret for us. So we put her ill i\S 

official interpreter. \Ve also had her lead 
song service and preach a few times. All of 
the Filipino people are good singers. \\'h<:11 
I left Leyte I turned Sunshine Mission ovc r 
to Mrs. 50rvil1a, and she said that by the 
help of God she would try to carryon (,iod's 
work there. 

Alld I u~'11 $4'/ a sig,l omOlr9 Ihell1. all/I I 
.1'111 send t!rose lirat escape 01 IIIt'ill wll" lilt' 
lIa/ioltS .. 10 Iht isles alar off, 11](11 Ird,'e Irol 
heard my lame, lreilher how SUII my glory; 
ol1d the)' slrall dec/are Illy glory a1tlOllg tlrt 
Certlilu.-Isa. 66:19. 

C Mr. and Mr.. P e ter W . F unk ( Hilo, 
H awaii, T.H .) .--We have just dedicated 

Ollr new church to the Lord. Built entirely 
by the pastor and church membcr~, during 
the war, under the severcs t of dimcullie~, Olll 
of used materials, it stands today a~ a lllonu~ 
men! to OllT miracle-working God. It is the 
first Assembly of God church building in the 
territory of Hawaii. Think of it-I<)45 years 
after Christ's death. and only one ~uch build
ing for the Lord in liawaii ! True, buildiugs 
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arc 1I0t II hal COllnt mOSI, hUI tl:e)" do in
dicate that God is hkssillJ::; people II ho are 
intcrested in Ilis work. 

\\'c had wonderful servicN on Il{-die:llion 
Day, September 30, 1945. S ister /II Larsen . 
who pastored III Hilo before we. callie he re 
last fall bUI is now at Laupahoehoe (our 
former pastorate), ~ Iloke at the dedication 
seniee for the church building. In tIre after
noon we had a fellowship meeting ;Ind bap· 
ti~mal sen'icc, I\hich was held in the church 
as we hal"e a ballti~ lry now. Florence Byers, 
f(lnner missionary to Japan but 110\\ 1000a.ted 
in HOllolulu. brou..:-ht the menage. The l.ord·s 
bles,ing rested mightily on the service. In the 
e\'Clling llleelinr;:" 5i,ler l.anen l>llok(" (>II the 
"Power of God"'; a wonderful message and 
a wonderful sen' ice. Three local mini~ter$ of 
other denominations were on the platform 
that elening. having di~IlH~sed theIr yOUllj.l: 

pcoplc's services to come and worship \\ith tis. 

all Tuesd<lY following the dedicati~)11 ~er\l

icc a young Filipino couple callle to the pray
er service and accepted the Lord a~ their 
Savior. Th is, we pray, will be but an earne51 
of the great ingathcring of 50ul~ that is to 
follow I 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept., 336 W , Pacific St., Springfield, Mo. 
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TilE TABl.ES ARE TURr-iED 
Once it was cOlhiderCI[ a mi~fortunc to he a 

j('W in Gcrmany. 1\"ow the jcwish (Ollllllunities 
ill Germany arc being swamj)l~1 with rt."iIUe~ts 
frolll the "half-jews" and "tluarter-jews" to be 
regiHcred a~ j un, for the j"w~ of GCrTnauy 
arc given priority ove r the Aryans III food, 
clothing and housing in the Amerkan-British 
zones. 

STREICHER MEMORI,\L 
The ridl estate of Julius Streicher, the notori

ous Nal.l Jew-baiter, has been turned into a 
traiu jng farm for Jews. The well-equipped 
farm, c01Jlprising 350 acre!! of the best land 
III 1i;I\'Ml<i, now has ISO young je\\'i ~h men 
and wOlllcn frOIn the concentration camps work
ing Oil it, le:l1"Iling farming in preparation for 
th.:ir futuro.: life in Palc~tine. 

RUSSIA SEEK S A S PO IL 
Russia SCi,!ks a spoil in Iran. The big power 

wanlS concessions which the little powcr docs 
nOl wam to yield, and so the dispute liaS been 
rderred to the United Nations Organization. 
I{ussia is di~playing great interest in the -'lid
die East, which includes Iran, Iraq, Turkey, 
Syria, and Palestine. Will she seck a s!)Uil in 
Palestine, too? She is lookillg in that dircctioll. 
We are rcminded of Ezekiel 38, where ';Gog" 
is pictured going up against the mountains 01 
Israel to take a spoi l and to take a prey. The 
prophet said it sh;tll be in the latter days. The 
time may Jlot be far away. 

FAITHFUL KOREAN CHRIST IAN S 
\Vriting in Tire Pyubytcri(lll, a missionary 

IrOIl1 Korea says the church there has stood 
loyal to Cl lrist as few modern churches have. 
"Tlle Presbyterian Church in Korea has some 
10,000 congregations; alld, of its two million 
nominal cOllllllunicauts, it might, with great 
effort, gd a milliOll to chUflth on any given 
Sunday." We may be mistaken, but it would 
alll>car that the Korean Presbyterian Church 
has a larger attendance, on ani given SUliday, 
than the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A, 
through Ilhotie missionary work it came into 
being! 

MOVING TO TH E MOON? 
[t is reliaul), rel)()rted that, even before radar 

contact was made with the llloon, the De
partment of the Interior was receiving mall}' in
qUiries as to how one might file a claim to 
some particular part of the moon. Possibly 
some arc wishing they might move to the moon 
to escape the terror of the atom bombs 1 From 
what we know about the mOOl1, however, it 
would IIOt be a very desirable place to live, 
Heaven is far better. \Vhy not stake a claim ill 
heaven, where nothing that hurts or de~troys 

shall el'er enter? The way to file a claim to 
hea l'en is simply to accept je~us Christ as your 
personal Savior, and trust in I I is all-sufficient 
Atonement. 

TIlE \·ERDlcr IX CIIA)1PAIGN 
Aftcr i')llr JJJ()l.tl,~ of ~tudy. the three judges 

at Champaign. fl!. have finally ruled that re
ligion Call rightfully ~ taught in the public 
schools, The Case of Mrs. Vashti )fcCollum, an 
athei~t who contested the practice, was thus de
feated, and the right has triumphed. The de
cision has far-reaching effects inasmuch as 
rdigiOlls teaching is being gi\CIJ on released 
~cliool time in 46 states. 

SUFFERING I:-.i FINMARK 
Kincty per cellt of the houses of Finmark 

(ill Norway) have been destroyed. Ninety-four 
of the 120 schools in this province no longer 
exist. The children arc now huddled in tem
porary barracks, single rooms, any place where 
a few can be brought together. For the most 
part they lack school supplies. At least half of 
them have only paper shoes or wooden-soled 
sandals and only the thinnest ragged and patched 
clothing. 

TilE STRENGTIJ OF ZIONISlIl 
As the corning of the Lord draws nigh and 

the tillle comes for Ilis allcient people to re
turn to their ancient homeland, God is Pllt
tins into their hearts a desire to be !Jack in 
Palestine. Over 80'70 of the Jews of ,\merica 
are in fa\·or of the formatiOIl of a Jewish State 
in Palestine. About 10% arc opposed, while 
9<';{, are undecided. These (igures were compiled 
by Senators \Vagner and Taft following a 
coast-to-coast survey of Jewish opinion, ill 
city and in cOlllltry. 

LIQUOR AT LONDON CO:-JFERENCE 
When the ~lcthodist s rented their Central Hall 

ill London to the United Nations Conference, 
they stipulated. "No alcoholic beverages may be 
consulllcd on the premises." Good for the ).Ieth
odists! But. according to Patlrfinder, the Church 
of England felt the Methodists were too !l3r
TOW , so they turned their Clmrch HOllse, only 
two hundred yards away, into one of the largest, 
best-~tocked bars in England for the benefit 
(?) of Ui\O delegates and guests. Woe unto 
the Anglicalls! "\Voe unto him that gil·elh 
his neighbor drink." Habakkuk 2 :15. 

BROKEN CISTERNS 
An attractive ad in a popular magazine be

gins with these noblt: words: "In :he~e be
\\ ildering times where can a mall tum to re
plenish the walls of his courage, to repair the 
I\alls of hi~ bith?" One would e..xpect the aTl
SIler to be the Lord, H is W ord, His Church, but 
instead it says: '·an old fr iend, a faithful dog 

. these bring your hour of peace, So. too. 
does a g la~s of mellow beer or ale." What 
mockery! \Vhat a shame to substi tute beer 
for prayer and ale for God I But that is tile 
troubl(' with the world today. They have for
saken God, the foun tain of living waters. and 
have hewn for themselves cisterns. broken cis
terns, that can hold no water. Jer. 2 :13. 
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C!I.\PLAI::\ CASt;ALTIES 
The Army Chaillain Corps suffered 387 casu

alties during the war, 149 of them fatal, Ollt of a 
total of some nine thousand members, according 
to a report released by the Chief of Chaplains. 

ARABS TO BUY LAND BACK 
According to lC1.uis!! Afissjollary Afago::ine, 

two Arab companies with a joint capital of six 
million dollars arc being formed by the Arab 
League for the purpose of buying back Arab 
lands from the jews in P alestine. 

ARAB ANTI-ZIONISTS 
Frank Gervasi, writing in Collier's, points 

out that it is a comparatively small g roup of 
powerful Arabs that is keeping the Jews out of 
Palestine. lie states that the "opposition to the 
Jews has never come from the masses of the 
Arabs." He contends, "These have worked side 
by side with the Jews peacefully enough for 
centuries." He points out that "less than two 
per cellt of the Arab people own all of their 
countr ies' agricultural and industrial wealth:' 
and it is this small group that objects. The rich 
Arabs don·t like it bccau5e, under the progres
sive and democratic policies of the Jews in 
Palestine, Arab workers have received Imy in
creases ranging from 100 to 800 per cent more 
than their brothers in other Arab states. Again 
we find that the love of money is the root of 
ali evil. 

';PROTESTANT NOVENA" 
In advert ising the beginning of "The Quiet 

Hour:' a certain P rotestant church has fa irly 
gOlle the limit in copying the Roman Catholics. 
Underneath the caption of their chu rch ad, in 
parenthesis, were the words, ·'Protestant No
vena," They advertised nine liturgical prayer 
services and seven prayers for spiritual help, 
material help, physical healing, Christian so
ciety, happy death, quiet hour and prayer of 
thanksgiving. . 

The ad was published in the Waslliu[JIQ n 
Evcuiug Star. \Vashington, D. C, by one of 
the leading churches of the largest Protestant 
denomination in this country. At one time this 
same church was one of the evangelistic (ire 
centers of the world. Now it has nothing to 
offer but a formal, lifeless program of worship 
patterned after Rome! Lo I how the mighty 
arc fallen. 

STARTLING SPEED 
Si r LawrCllce Bragg, the eminellt physicist. 

has pointctl Ollt that all our graphs of man·s ac
complishments in the realms of travel, power 
and craftsmanship, after rtlmling almost flat 
for thousallds of years, have sudden ly, in the 
past century, taken a tremendous upward turn, 
and arc still going up steeply. For example. the 
mode of travcl was no spc.::dier when Queen 
Victoria came to the throne of England, than 
it was in the days of the P haraohs in Egypt. 
But what has happened sillce Victoria's day? 
Men are now hurtling through space with the 
speed of sound. Men have found a way to 
smash the atom and release power enough to 
destroy the whole earth. Men are contacting the 
1110011 by means of radar. Suddenly, within a 
lifet ime, men have been ushered into all era 
when the events of the Revelation are pro
jected as all imminent possibility rather than a 
far-off fantasy. 
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RADIO NEWS FLASHES 
\\'c continue to he t'IKvural'rl\ ,1~ jaHlr 

able re5pUnH'~ h) llur :\ational Hadio Iiour, 
SERMOSS 1:-> S(,:->(,. l·"n~t: I" u, ill int:red~ing 

numbers_ Dlle brolher ,t:ot{·~ tlMt ""tl,;~1U',; '" 
SO~G certainly is uf Ihe Lorr! al"! IIi, mt1io: i~ 
glorified." 

"As I listentd to the fir'l pr,,~(lam I,n Jan
uary 6Ih." sa),s anoilltr, "the "piril {,j God 
melted my heart wilhin H!l'. alill uar~ tilled 
my eyes, Truly God's j)re'l'n('e lIas with il. 
I am sure that it will I)ro\'e ;\ ~n:"t ble~~ing." 

\Ve Quote from a leiter received from Brother 
E, A. Balliet of Minneapolis, Secretary of the 
North Central District Couu(il' "I hale li~
teued to the radio brn,l(\ca'h and hal'e been 
thrilled by the music and the ,peaking. The 
program is of a quality of which we arc proud. 
One of the local st<Ltion managers stated that 
il was as good as 3ny rclig ioll~ hr(ladca~t that 
had gone over their wires, Tllank God for the 
good abilily (If Les. Barnett. lie ~urely i ~ 
God's man for that work." 

"1'.fa y God bless you all for your nnt iring and 
devoted labors to such a great ministry," writes 
Pastor C, L McKinne~'. Union City. T('nn. 
"Surely thc Lord will give a great harvcst as 
a result , It gives IlS on the field a bit more 
boldness and a needed feeling of spiritual en
thusiasm that helps us beller to contact tho~e 
who are strange to our me~sa~e." Brother 
McKinney has aptly expressed the sentiments 
of many more pastors and other Chri~lian 

workers, 
Let us hear from you, too. if $1':R'1 0:>S I~ 

SO~G has been m;ule a blessin~ ,1Ild en
couragement to your heart and life. \\"(' ill
vite your comments and sUJ::"l:!estion~. \(Ir1r('~~ 
all corres!lOnd('nce to Assemhlie~ of Gnd Ihllio 
H our. r .O, Box 70, Springfield, Mis~our i. 

"PREPARE OR PERTSI-J" 

Entering the atomic age, America must 
"prepare or perish," warned General George 
C. Marshall recently, H e disclosed an arsenal 
of "terrifying" new weapons and warned that 
the Ilext few years will producc jet-propelled 
bombers that can fly 500 10 600 miles an hour 
and bomb targets 1500 miles distant. An ul
timate certainty arc bombers fas ter than thc 
speed of sou nd, which will be: capable of carry
ing more than 100,000 pounds of explosives to 
any spot on earth and rclurn to a friendly 
basc. 

Faced with such an alteTllative, Amcrica no 
doubt will prepare rather than perish, The 
general feeling is that thi s nation nceds til rc
main strong in military power, and the only 
question seems to be the way in which America 
must prepare. Christ a lso warns the people of 
America and every nation 10 "prepare or 
perish," and He tells liS exact ly how we should 
prepare. "Repent: for the kingdom of hc;wen 
is at hand," is His warning, "Except ye repent, 
ye shall all likewise perish." 

\\Ihen General Marshall warned of perishing 
he was speaking of physical death, but Christ 
warns us of something infinitely sreater. He 
warns liS of that perishing which comes after 
physical death. Th!'ee times in the Book of 
Revelation it is called "the second death." It 
means to be cast into the lake of fife, in which 
those who are cast therein are tormented day 
and Ilight for evcr and ever. Rcv. 20:10- 15. \Ve 
can \\'el1 believe that ol'er the gloomy portals 

to that cternal ahod~ it i~ writttll, "The) who 
cnter here lea\'e hope h{·hincl." 

\\'jlh what 10rCl" th('fef{]r~. t ilt' !>vkmn Ilords 
come to warn el'ery man al1'\ IH,man, boy <111,1 
girl-"Prepa re or per i ~h_" Hal'e YOtl Jlrerarcd~ 
Ha\'e you repented of ever)' ~ill and acceptcU 
the Lord Jesus Chri'it as Y(lllr al1-~ullieicnt 
Savior? 

PALESTINE POTENTI:\I.ITY 

Dr. \\" C. Lowdermilk, .soil eon~en'atinn ex
pert of the U_ S. Government, makes a striking 
statement regarding th~ possibilities of Pales
tine: 

"If the forces of reclamation and I)Togress 
which Jewish settlers have introdllCcd aTe I)('r
mitted to cominue, Pa1c~tine may I\cll be the 
leavcn that will transform th ... o ther lands of 
the Ncar E.1St. Once the great undeveloped re
sources of these countries are l)rOperly eXllloi t
cd, twenty to thirty million people may lil'e 
decent and prosperous lives where a fell million 
now struggle for a bare e;ocistence. Pales t ine can 
sen 'e as the example, the delllon ~ tralion, the 
lel"er, that wili li il the cntire Near East from 
its present desolate condition 10 a dignified place 
in a free world." 

Truly Ihe prophets of old, who wf(>te of 
that barrcn land becoming the glory of all Ihe 
earth in the last days, mu~ t ha\'e rttell'ed their 
inspiration from above. 

SCATTERED, neT ~OT Sl'I'I'I~FSSEl> 

The Ikbre\\'~ are a 11("'1'1\- .("3I1t·[I"'<I amullft 
all the nations, as God ~iJ they IF'uld be 
(Ezek 12:15), but nel-er hale IlIt'I' I')lot their 
identity. Palhfind"r tells of a group of }C'Wl 
!lumbering about 500 IIho fll.'fl ir(lm ~I(lnterey, 

).Iexiro. in the year 158\) becau~~ "j lot'r>CCllti"n 
in this city which they had hdpl:d tl) found 
During the succeeding centuries th~y m.1rried 
and il"llermarried wilh thc n:l.lil'e Indians, but 
the "faith of the fathers" was kept alil'C', "Xow, 
numbering' about thc samc a~ the ori~nal colony. 
thesc 'Indian' Jews are together aftain in one 
cummunity on the outskirts of "!t'xico City, 
There they built a ,mal! brick ~I n:I""J.:ue and 
teach the Hebrew langua~e." 1{,lhhi l{amirt:1 
is their spiri tua l ~!ader, What a l.eoLI!.: I 

Thcre exists ill r: thiopia a colony of Fala~hi~. 
who are genuinely Ilcbraic in languag(', n' ligion, 
and bodily features. They number ah'>!l t 10,000 
It is said that their worshiv and lanl,;uage are 
the purest Hebrcw amOllg all Jelli~h group! in 
the \Iorld. The Jews are foulld in el'cry country 
of the world, more or le ~s pt'rsecutoo, but ~till 

faith fu l to the traditions of the fat hers \\'hell 
this faithiulness and lo),al t), is enli, tt·cI in (jod's 
mis,ionary program in the ~ I illennimn, what a 
ble~sing this people will LII:come to the ill' 
habitants of the earth ' May the Lord bc gm 
cious unto the JlCOI,le that are ca\lui by lIi ~ 
name, and bring thelll back to IliulWlfl 

R. STANLEY BERG , EX-CHAPLAIN OF WORLD WAR II 

W HAT per cent interest is a wis~ imc~t 
men! ? Will I lose or gain? SII(h qlle~

tions are being asked every dd)' . ~bny l)('ollle 
hal'e Jlevcr ventured, and therefore h, lI e 111I"ed 
the thrill of returnillg dividends. tl:!: "l ti ~iac
tion of knowing their efforts ha\'e bet:n bk'~sed 
thirty., sixt)'-, a hundred-fold. 

This week an ex-army sergeant droJllM:<i in 
to see us at Ollr Servicell\en'~ J In :lrtl1lt'nt. 

Back in February '44 he returned an in:orma
tion card to us giving his tlew o, er<ea~ ad
dress. Since then we have sent him m;lII), 
personal leiters, the Bible Study Course, Rev
eille, and tracts. H e has been stationed many 
months on Saip.ln, in thc Pacific, where the 
going has been rough. During hi s term of 
duty there he has kept in constant colltact with 
us al'd we hal'e been able to enCOllfage him 
through the difficulties of Illany problems. lie 
received a re~ula.. supply of RC1,,,i/fc aud 
other literature so that he could mini~ t er and 
testify to hundreds of hi s huddic~ 011 the is
land. He was onc of the k ildl.'rs who hcllX'(! to 
raise over $2,000.00 for the C. A, Speed-the
Light program. Now di scharged, he has re
turned home and is ready to ellter C. n, I. next 
fall to prepare for full -t ime mini~tr)', 

If you could h'lI'e talked to him and hranl 
his testimony, as we did the olher day, you 
would say wilh us "Thank God for the wio;c 
investment someone made, making it pos~ible 
for us 10 keep in touch with thi~ soldier ill1'i 

finally see him enter the ministry II :tll 01 (;,)(1-
impi red backg round 01 experience." Y t'~, thi' 
was a wisc investment but the !)oI: r nil! of 
interest lIas elernal. Did we lose or' &;Iin? 

The same day this ex·sergcallt (';II1',e ill h · 

see us lI e were I'isi ted by an eX-HlqlO~-,II, ' \I ll .... 
had just been di schargcd and I\a ~ ,n hi, I,a) 
home to California, Warmly he sa ill, "Thank!> 
a mill ioll fo r all )'our help_ J do thank (iod for 
the fai thluluess of your del)Olrtmcnt m 1U'lpLnfl 
us while we were overseas alld nOli e~p~.'f,; i .. L1Iy 
for the work you are continuing." Yes, tl ie) 
are nOIY rcturning-our dividends. h 11 II' fort ," 
a little more effort to filli sh this j::"fI'at ta~k ~ 

The Sen'icemen's Department ha ~ a drfinite 
follow-up progranl which is endeavor iu" to til' 
the returning soldier to the church of hi5 
choice. Arc you willing to join 1b in an 
extra "Victory investment" 50 that the re
turning dividends may be a la sting gain for 
Christ and His kingdom? There is no ceiling 
price on eternal investments. \"11.' can ~ till help 
and encourage thousands. Daily letters hrinp: 
ncw chal!enges. "Be ye faithful unto the END" 

Many thousands of servicemen ,\n' st ill 
counting on us. Their work ha ~ prOl'eti their 
faithfulness to us--<lo our preM'nt effort~ pf(ll'e 
Ollr thanks to them? The work fo r r.od never 
ceases. \Ve are workers tOj::"eth('r I \Ve arc ~ till 
COUll t ing on you I SeJld you r i11l'Cl>tlllellt to thC' 
Servicemen's Department. Gospd Puhh~hinlt 
House, Springfield, Missouri. 
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The Lord's Healing 

HUSBAND AND WIFE HEALED 

For twenty-four years suffered from 
bronchial as thma, and besides I had lobar 
pneumon ia until I was at death 's door. I was 
praye<i for many times, but finally on May 13, 
1945, as my wife WilS singing. "Tilke this whole 
world but give me Jesus," H e touched my body 
and healed me. It has been wonderful during 
all the~e months to De well. My wife a lso was 
a great su fferer for over twelve years, in 
several hospi tllls, with n.aIlY X rays taken, but 
always the same verdict, "Nothing can be 
doue fo r you," One Saturday she said, "lIone}" 
if I could get to that healing meeting ton ight 
the Lord would heal me." And lIe d id. We 
are praising God that now she is able to do 
her work.-W. R. Mitchell, 212 Riverview 
Avenue, Dundalk, Maryland. (Mrs. 1brtha 
L. Mitchell also signs the testimony. ) 

HEALED OF MASTOID TROUBLE 

For tell years I suffered with mastoid trou
ble. 1 took treatments from a doctor in Frank
fort, Kentucky. lIis wife told lIle my car 
drum was entirely gone. About the spring of 
1941 I was converted and did not take any more 
treat1l1ent ~ . Prayer would be offered and J 
" ould get ease, but soon it would return. 
Abut the first of May, 1945, I went to church 
but suffered greatly during the se rvice. J 
called for prayer and was .nointed and prayed 
for. J felt 110 change. Decause my faith wa~ 

wl':ak ! could 1I0t ste) out and accept Iny heal
ing. I got back to my seat very dej ected. But 
acro~s the troubled waters there stood my 
I lealer wilh outstretched arms bidding me 
laulleh {lui imo the deep. But how tightly I 
clung to Ihe shore afraid of drowning. J felt I 
could no' testify until the p."\in ceased. However 
the Spirt baue me, "Trust and obe)'." I de
cided to obey; 50 as SOOn as the preaching was 
over. fa~eringly and slarnrneringly I to ld how 
God h, d scnt Ilis Word and healed me. 
As I spoke every !lain left. I was eOIll 
plet.l}' healed and now, late in November, 
I h ive ne\'er had another twinge of pain. 
-~. r5. Delbert Reed, 441 East Seventh Street, 
Le:..ingtoll, Kentueky. 

-~--
KNOWN BY HIS SONG 

David Hall was a Christian gunner in thc 
British AT/ny. Ife was transferred from a 
blessed place o f fellowship and service to a 
little viJ1age which seemed so desola te and 
unattractive spiritually. \Vondering why God 
had pcrrniUcU this sudden move, he I.:t)elt in 
prayer and began to sing a gospel chorus. 

Unknov.'ll to him the Lord was wafting the 
song across the camp to a corporal who had 
been saved in the Army and had just arrived 
back from India, and was longing for Christian 
fellowship. The chorus wa s one he had learned 
in India. He traced the sound and in a matter 
of minutes both gunner and corporal were 
kneeling side by side giving thanks to God. 
Many delightful and profitable hours were 
spent together in prayer and Bible study. They 

then decided they would choose one of the 
men and claim him for the Lord, so every 
morning, afternoon and evening they prayed 
for this man (a ))roS(>eCtive officer). Nobody 
was told about this, but God was working. One 
dinner time they both went into the village 
church to puy, and suddenly in came this man 
and knelt with them. Very soon afterwards 
he was soundly saved and is now a commiuiOn
ed officer. 

Then the corporal was movtrl and David 
Hall found himself once more alone. Again 
praying about the matter he took the bus to 
the Ilea rest town and later found himself in a 
restaurant lineup among many soldiers of dif
ferent nationalit ies. A number of them were 
drunk and there was cursing and blasphemy. 
While waiting his turn to be served with sup
per he began to whistle another gospel chorus. 
Once more somebody heard his song and told 
the proprietor of the restaurant to listen. The 
gunner and the proprietor were soon enjoying 
a conversation, for they both loved the Lord. 
Once more prayer meetings and Bible studies 
became prominent factors in their lives. The 
Lord laid it on the proprietor's heart to Rsk 
the soldier to hold gospel meetings in the 
restaurant, and the following Sunday meetings 
were commenced. Hundreds of homes were 
\,jsi ted with tracts, souls were saved and God 
was glorified. 

Maybe many Christians in the armed ser
vices are finding themselves wilhout Chri5tian 
companionship. Let the song which God has put 
within your heart cOme out, then others shall 
hear it and trust in the Lord. 

WITH THE LORD 

Some of our old friends are leaving us to be 
forever with the Lord. A veteran minister of the 
Council, E. F. Cunningham, of Mt. Carmel, lit., 
passed away January 27. Mrs. E. N. Bell, the 
wi fe of the first chairman of the Assemblies of 
God, went to be with Christ a mOl1th ago. 

\Villiam Pocock of Toronto, a pioneer Pente
costal preacher who labored in both U. S. A. 
and Canada, recently went to be with Christ. 
Our brother was in his 79th year. He was con· 
spicuous as a real prayer warrior. \Ve express 
our sympathy to his wife a t this time. 

One of our elderly ministers, Albert Sinficld 
of Portland. Ore., passed away October 29. He 
was nearly 87 years old. \Ve express our sympa
thy to his wife and children. 

THANK YOU, BROTHER 

We received a letter from Pastor E. "V. 
Welford, of Newport News, Va., containing 
151 yearly subscriptions for the Penfecostal 
EtJiIn{}eI. A large number for wholll he Sl1b~cr i b
cd arc ministers who, our brother desires, shall 
receive the Pentecostal message. 

\Ve surely appreciate this kind co-operation. 
If more of our ministers would do what Brother 
Welford has done, our Evangel circulation 
would soon be up to the 200,000 mark. 

CORRECTION 
Cecil M. Good, pastor of Bethel Tempit:, 

Dayton, Ohio, advises us tllat the church gave 
A. B. Cox, the retiring pastor, a check jor 
$10,000.00, instead of $1,000.00 a~ stated ill the 
E vangel of January 26. 

I 
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That Last 
DEVOTIONAL BOOKS 

B,. O.w .. ld Ch .. mben 
These books contain inspirational read

II1gs. based upon scriptural texIS. Their 
pages pulsate with the power of the 
Holy Spirit and they will continue day 
hy day 10 bring reality and qUIck ening 
life and inspiration to their reader. 
Cloth bound. 

M,. Vtmoll for Hi. Hi gheol, 
$2.Ut). 

Workman of God, Price 6(lc 
The P lace t)( H e lp. Prict! 60c 

ABIDE IN CHRIST I 
B,. Andrew MurTa,. t 

A hook of thoughts on the blessed , 
hfe of fellowsh ip with the SOil of God. I 
Slel) by step this book shows us how 
Iruly the promise, "Abide in me, Ii 

, meant for us, how surely g race is 

I 
provided to enable us to obey it. Price j 

I 

60. 'I 
STREA MS IN THE DES ER T 

By Mr.. C ha •. E . Cowmao , 
One of the choicest 01 devotional 

I 
books. Through expedences of deep 
sorrow and testing the comp iler Jearn- " 
ed to know Him who one day will wipe 
FIll tears from our eyes. The dominant 
note through all the daily readings is 
Comfort. It is a rare Hift hook. Art 
Fabrikoid binding. Price $1.SO. 

SPR INGS IN THE VALLEY 
By Mr.. Chal . E. Cowman 

The general form of Ihis daily de
votio nal volume is along the lin e of 
Streams in the Desert, but is composed 

I uf entirely different Quotations. The 

I 
ou ts tanding spiritual tone of SPRINGS , 
IN T H E VALLEY will be helpful to 

I younger Dlristian~. ,\s a gift book iT " 
is unexcelled. Price $1.50. I GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE t 

, Sprinsrlielo:l. Miuouri : , , , , 
I i 
I , 

.I. - _-1 



Among the Assemblies 

CAMDEN, ARK.-We have closed a good 
meeting at the Assembly all Center Street. Ted 
Singleton, of Santa Paula, Calif., preached one 
w~k; then W. H. Shands, 01 Letona, preached 
the two weeks following. t\ \lumber were saved, 
some rcreived the Baptism ill the Spirit, and a 
goodly number came into the ilsscmbly. We 
have been helped in every UCIJartmcnt of our 
work.-A . \"1. Tanner, Pastor. 

CLEA RWATER, FLA. -Evangelist 1. J. 
Bal ian, of Lakeland, was with us the first two 
weeks of the year. It was a good meeting, 
people being saved, filled with the Spirit, and 
healed. \Ve had the best attendance in the his· 
tory of the church. The Sunday School at
tendance averaged 123 each Sunday. Brother 
and Sister Bolton are good altar wor~crs. On 
the last night, the evangelist raised $1l5.00 in 
cash for new benches for the church.-D. N. 
Asbury J r., Pastor. 

SIKESTON, :MO.-We have just c!o~ed one 
of the greatcst revjl'als ever conducted ill Our 
church. O. L. Jaggers, of Ill inois, was the 
evangelist. c."tra chairs had to be used to scat 
the crowds. QliT church was blessed from every 
angle. Many came to Chrbt and wcre filled 
with thc Hoiy Spirit. Brother Jaggers has a 
Well-rOllnucd ministry, is a marvelous musician 
and a grcOit IITeaclicr of the gospel. It will be a 
long tilile l>cforc we shall forget the ministry of 
this Illall of God.-Gaylc Jackson, Pastor. 

CROSBYTON, TEXAS-A 2 weeks' mcet
iug was condllct('d here by Evangelist Buford 
Dowcll, of Sail 1)iq,:o, and his co-workcr J. R. 
Anderson, 01 LublJ.ock. Twenty-two wcre savcd, 
5 were reda iml;d, 14 received thc Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost, 4 were rdilled, and 15 aTe wait
ing for watl'r U;llltisnl. \Ve came here NO"cmber 
1, to take the pastorate, after having been in 
McLeall~boro, Ill. The Lord surely liaS been 
blessing us sillce we arrh'ed here. He has 
hellK'tl us 10 make several improvements 011 
both church alld parsonage, - Herman T, 
Shields, Pastor, 

CHELAN, WASIL- God has visited us 
wi th a revival ill which 8 were saVl'u or re
ciaimcJ, 2 were fil!ed with the Holy Ghost, 
S()me were hcakd, and the church ill gelleral was 
lifted to higller heights. A number of new pro
pIe allendL"t!. It hcing in tIle holiday &e3.501l, 
couplet! with a near ellidemic of the flu, we were 
greatly hilldcred. Ollr evangelists were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannon CUlllmings, of P alest ine, Texas . 
.Marie Grady and her husiJdm\, from the Illinois 
District, co-operated wonderfully, Sister Gr:ldy 
preaching ~e"eral tillles and then continuing the 
regular nightly services for six nights, after 
a two nights' lapsc,- \V. Leo "1\lcCiure, Pastor. 

ME~1PHIS, TENN.-January I we com
pleted our first year as pastor of the First As
sembly bere. It has been a most wonderful 
year for us in the Lord's work. Every de-

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA!'CEL 

partment ill the church ha, shown a definil~ in

crease. \\,ith the exception of twO Sundays, 
from one til a dott'n ha\'e ~ought the Lord for 
salvation every Sunday during the year. Uany 
have Ix:en filled wi th the I lo!y Spirit. SOme 96 
names have Ix:en added to the church member
ship, and the <:r01\"(15 ior the services have been 
excellent. During 1945 \\e had a 60 per cwt in
crease in the income of the church. Our Sunday 
School a ttendance reached a high of 418, with 

[!)he rt!tttfJ kHtc/~? 

(CHRISTIAN 
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an average of 386 for ~o\elllber and 357 for 
the laH quarte:r of 1~5, A year ago the 
ave:rage attendance for the o;ame quarter was 
125. The: Men's Bible class has grown from 
7 or 8 in attendance. to a memlx:rr.hi\l of more: 
th;m 70. 

\Ve were profited during the. ye:ar by the: 
ministry oi Evangelists Leroy Sandcr~. George: 
Hayes, and \\'illiam F. :'.!ePhe:rsoH. Rrother 
McPherson's met:t ing was e~pecially bles~ed of 

Centra1 theUle of the Bihle a8 SALVAnON-the re8~ 

toratiOoD of Ulan to the inlall.e Oof God, lost thruul1h !J ill_ 

That is why this unusual Bible is especially vakable to the 
Christian worker for it is marked in red on all subjects connected with 
the Theme of Salvation, Imporrant verses are interlined and lettered; 
verses of secondary importance are indiCated by a perpend icular 
marginal line and lettered, Letters indicate the sixteen subjects on sal
vation which are explained in the index, Tn the index, a referen ce to the 
first verse on each subject is printed and, a{ {he end o f each marked 
verse, is a reference to rhe next verse on the same subjeer. 11,ls makes a 
chain of 3,000 marked passages which enables the student to study or 
read in consecutive order all passages relating to any ch osen topic. 
Conrenrs: 390 page Bible encyclopedia and concordance. 32 page 
reference summary, 6 page calendar for daily reading, pronunciarion 
guide, 16 pages of famous Leinweber full color illustr:J.tIons, IS pages 
of sepia illustrarions, 17 maps in color, explanarion of the use of the 
cemer column references and of the Christian Worker's Bible markings, 
four page family record. Size S~ x 8J(6 inchC5; lYi inches thick. 

850. Genuine leathe r, divinity circuit, round corne rs, 
red under gold edges, headbands . • _ $9.75 

'IYPE SPECIMEN 

THUMB INDEX 75 CENTS EXTR A 

F. 12, 1 ....... ' 

• 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Misso uri 



OUTSTANDING BOOKS FOR 

CHRIST- THE HOPE OF GLORY 
8y Wm. Childs Robi" son, D.O. 

The study of Christologicol E!oCnotology, the 
last o r fmal things 05 death, resurrection, 
Immortality, Ihe end of Ihe oge, Ihe second 
advent of Christ, iudgment and Ihe fulure 
stote. 

This book is 0 survey of Ihe findings of 
B,bl,col research ond Christian scholarship upon 
Ihis sub,ect. The reoder ;5 left WITh 0 sense 
of Ihe Imminency of the Coming of Ihc Lord, 
and Our vital personal place in thc completed 
pion of redemption, objective as welt sublective 
He will be conscious of on urgenl deSire to 
enter inlO all Ihe marvels of Ihc Kingdom by 
Ihe grace of God ond Ihe power 01 the in
dwelling Spiril Clolh bound, Price SJ.OO. 

THE ROYAL SUFFERER 

By Re... He rman Hook$c mo 

"Every phose of Christ's passion IS neccs
sory, Iherefore has its own significance." In 
this book, we see His sufferings in the light of 
His royalty, But this book does not end with 
the sufferings of the Royal Sufferer. lIS final 
note is Ihe glorious Easter triumph . Cloth 
bound, Price $1 .50. 

MIRACLES OF SCIENCE 
By Arthur 1. Brown 

A fascinating new book containing forty lec
tures 01"1 scientific motter, shOWing the absurdi
ties of the evolutionary hoax, and giving the 
reader :>ound, founda t ional truth to reSI upon 
in th(!Se days of apostasy and unbelief. Cloth 
bound, Price $2.00 . 

HOME BUILDERS 

OF TOMORROW 
By Warren D, Bowman, Ph .D. 

This book has grown out o f the ellpertence 
of Or. Warren D. Bowman in conducting dis
cvssion groups for young people on the prob
lem of preparing for marriage and home life. 

Forming Friendships 

The Choice of a Mote 

Courtship 

The Engagement 

Entering Upon Marriage 

These are the interests that are dealt With 
in the book. The handling is fri.endly and 
wholesome. Yovth and adults can obtain much 
profit from this book. Cloth bound, Price S 1.00. 

Readers 

THE LARGER EVANGE LISM 

By J o hn R. M att 

"The evangeliJ:ation of the world in thiS 
generation is nol only st ill valid but more 
tnon ever practicable" proclaims world-traveled 
evangelist John R. Mall. The watchword, he 
ellploins, has never meant the conversion of 
every soul; canver'sion is the Holy SPirit's work. 
It has meant and meons giving every soul "an 
adequate opportunity to know Jesus Christ 
as a persona! Savior and lord." Speaking from 
years of successful experience in carrying the 
gospel message to all lands, this man has many 
times seen God bring good out of evil and can 
declare with conviction Ihat "the present is 
'he time of times." Cloth bound, Price S1.00. 

A GARLAND OF GLADNESS 
By A lexande r Ma clare n 

These devotional studies in the Beatitudes 
show Ihe inti malo connection of the life o f a 
true child of God in relat,on to the Sermon on 
the mount. Tnese Beatitudes are shown 10 be 
attoillOble, nat by Ihe low, but ol"'lly by the 
power of Ihe indwelling Spirit of God il"'l the 
regel"'lerole heart of the believer. The author 
cOI"'I'rasls Ihe two codes, that of Sil"'lai, (Ind 
thaI of Ihe Sermon on lhe Moul"'lt. Cloth Bound, 
Price $1.S0. 

DYNAMIC CHRISTIAN LIVING 
By Dr. Harold Lundquist 

11"'1 this book, the author dwells on Christian 
nurture jl"'l 'he family, 01"'1 the Christial"'l view 
of marriage, on the thil"'lgs which mar and 
which Slrengthen the Christian fomily, and 
many other subjects which will be helpful to 
the reoder. Cloth bound, Price $1.S0 . 

THE CASE FOR CHRISTIANITY 
By C. S. Lewi. 

This book is based 01"'1 twa series of broad· 
cost talks givel"'l recent ly il"'l EI"'Iglond, The 
author f irst discusses the basic questiol"'l of the 
cOl"'ltrost between right and wrong, sil"'lce he 
believes that, unt il right is recognized, reo 
ligiol"'l has 1"10 meal"'ling. The second port gives 
tne essel"'lt ials of belief shored by all churches 
at the present t ime. Cloth bound, Price $1.00 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri . 

God. Unusually large cro\lds <I\I(II<1<.:d. Some 
3(1 were sa\'cd and 15 or 1Il0re wcre filled with 
the Holy Spirit. 

Our present facilities are ovcrtaxed by the 
increase in attendance. To God we gi\'e all 
prai~c and glory.-Jamcs E. Hamill, Pastor. 

C. A. MISSIONARY RALLIES 
\\'c have just concluded a series of very suc

cessful C. A. }'li~sionary Rallies which were 
held III the afternoon and night; at Roswell, 
January 8; at Tucumcari, January 9; at 
Albuquerque, January 10; and at Hot Springs, 
January 11. These rallies were held in the in
terests of Missions and for the furtherance of 
the Latin-American Bible Institute at Yslcta. 
Texas. These rallies were well attended by both 
the Ellglish and the Spanish-speaking brethren 
of our State. Kenzy Savage, Super illtcndent of 
the Latin-American Bible Institute, and Rubel 
Benavidez, Presbyter of the New Me"ico and 
El Paso Conference of the Latin-American Dis
trict Council, were the main speakers. A great 
deal of interest was shown and God wonderfully 
ble~~ed in manifestatioll of lIis power. Over 
$2,000 I\as rai~cd on behalf of the Riblc 1nsti
tute, and a close bond of love and fellowship 
was displayed among the brcthrell. \\'e do 
th,,"k God. for the hell illtcre~t shown in the 
missionary work ill this country.-E. J. Stone. 
_\ell .\Ie"'~o lJi~trict C. I\. J~residcllt. 

Coming Meetings 

Due t o the fac t t hat the Evan • .,1 Ia mad., up 11 
da,._ before the date which ep_. UpOn it, all na t icee 
.... outd ruch WI II de,.. be fore that .... t ... 

K ULM, N, DAK.-Febru~ r,. 9--; J. l..ee GOTman. 
EV3l1gelist.-claylon Scharnberg. I'atlor. 

WHITTIER, CAl.!P,-20l S. MIIII.>n 51.. Feb. 10--24; 
G~orlle ihyu, DaliH. Te",,', Ev~nllelist,-Warr~n L. 
Hill. i'ator. 
DEAU~IONT, CAl.lI'.-ns Calolornia A,e .• Feb. 

10-; Evange".t and M.,. John M. lIan.-George 
Slenhou.e, PaSlo r. 

LYONS. NEDR.-Februu), 1]-; Evangci;st and 
Mra. ~Iarrlu W. Moo,." J)en~er. Colo.-\\'. A. 
Ihwlcin •. Pallor. 

OAKLAND, CALIP.-Zl9 Twelfth St.. F~b. 10-
March J; A. N. Trotter. ~_"angehlt.-Cec;l 1. Lowry, 
i'HtOr. 

DICKSON, N. DAK._Viclor)' Crusade, February 
12-11, Evangelis t and M". Paul Ihld, of F"rgo._ 
H.eubcn W. Will, Putor. 

LONG IlEACII, CALH'.-IOlh mt Linden Av~.; :!'eb. 
10, for J weeki or 10nlCer; Otto 1. Klink, !::nngelin. 
-E. D. and Emma T~ylor, Puton. 

CAMAS, WA5H.-lst ~nd Dalla. Sis" S. Eo; March 
3. for 2 ... eck. or 10"ltr; Nels Lie". Evangci iSI.
O. W. Klingahe;m, Pallor. 

VANCOUVER, WASU.-26th and I'. Sit., Feb. 
J-11; Chri.tlan flild, Evangehll. 'lH'aker lar Por t
land ¥outb lor Chrilt, Feb. 16.-I'aul G. Trulin, Paltor. 

TULSA. OKLA.-roS N. OuakfT; 'e,iva] in pro
grels; G. B. MeOowdl, EUlll"dist,-M. D. lIartz, 
l'Ulot. 

BEARDSTOWN, ILL- February 20--; Evangelist 
and M.,. C. Merrill Jobnton.-Wm. A. R<>binaon, 
}''''ot<> •. 

TAMPA, FLA.-2204 Highl3lld Av~.; meetings in 
progre •• ; The Fox Plrty of Canada, Eyangelists.
Curti. W. Ringnul, Pallor, 

rOWERS LAKE, N. OAK,_ North l)alcoa Min
iItH" In"iIU!~, ,"'(b. 19--22; Wesley R. Ste(lbcrg, 
apeeial ,,,,,aker. C. A. itilly, closing night.-Ken
ncth E. Ol.on, Pastor. 

CLAREMORE, OKI..A.-402 E. Fin1 51., Much 
S--24; Lee Krupniek, Chri~tian Jewish £vangel;lI. 
a.nd Mrs. Krupnick. All neillhboring churchu in"iff(! 
to anend a.nd c:o·opente.-C. O. Haymake r. I'aslor. 

ltlNl STERS' INSTITUTES 
North Dakota Miniotua' Inuitut.,.: I'o..,en Lak~, 

February 19--2%: FaTgo, February 26--Mareh I. 
Wel l~y R. Steclberg, Director Ind Inst ruetor. Publie 
preaching ,enice uch (veninI\', llrother Steelberg. 
,peaker._Herman G. 1ohnson. Diurict Superintendent. 



NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
The N .. tt<>n.a l Sunday School Conference will be 

held .1 Sprinwfield, Mi • ..,...;. February 11_ ZI. 
Specially 10 ".ulor., evan,rlillla, office ... ""d leache •• 
01 I'" Sunday School •. Nine major me .... ' .... T",o 
day. of inlonna.! diacu •• ion of dep •• bno:nlal "' .... k. 
Speake ... cboacn from varloua Stal.,.. and Canada. Ad • 
...;... il eomln,. ao . _m .... ..,rv .. tion. can be made.
Sunday School Deparlment . 

. D~LAI'O. C',\l. IF.-7Ih and Jeffetwn St..; meet. 
'"g," prog.eu; Uruce \'o.k. Portland. Ore .. t«n.age 
t::Va"Rtillt.-Hatry Benlon Miller, Putor. 

SEATTLE. WASII. - II'llly",ood Temple, Feb. 5-
March J; Carl and Edna Goodw;n, L<l' ""gde •. Calif .. 
Ev:o-nilell,u. lIenry II. Ne .. i, "",S1'lt.-By t:van· 
cellll&. 

LOS "'I'GELES, CALIF-64th ~nd F,guH~ 51". 
Feb. 10. f<>r 3 "'ed<5 'lr konger; :'olr, ~nd :\1". \'em"" 
M. :.furuy, Tu . .., Sincing Evangelins.-John Bunyan 
l.ilIer, P .. t<>r. 

WEST PLAINS. MO. ·,\!I·day r~l!y and dim'er for 
West Pb,ns Section, Feb. ]Z. Ground.bre"king tx. 
erel lU for .new church. 2,30 p.m, Uen Webb, Di,· 
tnet SuperHltendenl, and K" nllelh Law.wn. Di.tri"t 
Secretary. ,..ill be prnent.-j. D. Rensink, I'a"lo. 71\l 
W. Main St. . 

FORTIETH ANN]VERSARY 
The 40th AnniHrs:.y of Ihe Out"""rinc of the 

1I00y Spirl l ;n Los Angele., Calif., will be celebrated 
II th~ Azusa Pentewllal Temple, 27th and Palom., 
SU., April 9. There i. a brge dining room ,,'he.~ 
mul, ... ·;n be served. ...lso prayer room Mother 
Emma COtlon will be in charlie. 

HOCKY MOUNTAIN D]STRICT COUNCIL 
The lIocl<y Mou ntain ])i ~triel Counc;1 .... ,iIl w"v~ue 

a l Ihe Revival Tabernacle, 9th aud AcQn'a St~., 
Denver. Colo.. Feb. ]3-15; GenIOn] Superintendrnt 
E. S. W,lhams, guest .peaker. Thc endential. Co:>m. 
m;lIte .. ,n m«1 Feb. II, Z:OO p.m .. al the tabern.de. 
-). E. Austdl, Di.lrict Superinlendent. 

EASTON DISTR ICT PRAYER CONFERE:o;n~ 
Eauern DiSlrict I'rayu Confercnce. Fint Pente· 

eQllal Church, So]es and BeaHr 515., ~lcKeupurt, 
P •. , ,"'d, It-H. Openlnll service, Monday '''lIht. 
Virgil Ii. 1ackson, A N. Chase, and F. 1'. ne ,d"n· 
bach, apcakcu. Scrv;cu 9:00, 2:00, and 1:30, Nik!!l 
entutainment furni shcd by the church. You are urlled 
10 cOme. 1'0' enlrrta;nment ..,rite F. D. Diehl, Hut! 
PU IO., 1208 Monongahela Blvd .. McKeesport, 1".
k. I'. Bender, Pra)'cr LUllue l.eadc •• 

MINISTERS' INST ]TUTE 
Alabama GO'Orcia Mi";ste .. ' Inll;,ule, Columbu •. Ga. 

,.·eb. 1S--28; lIaiph M. 1<illll' in charge. Mrv;Cts '" 
NOrlh IIlghi~"d Auembly, J!oO!l Th"d Ave., wilh 
Pauor T.oy n. lIelnll. Free .Ieeping rooml furni,hed 
W all ",inlt ten and Iheir wivu, 

The Inst itute will open "',th a krcat Temperance 
Rally, n,ght of February 25, with Dr. Norman 1..0,.",. 
of Albnt:t, Executive Secretary of the G~rgia Tern. 
peranee League, speaking. lI",ides Drother Ri,:gs, 
then will be .,x 'lther brelhren Apeak Ulg. three €rum 
e~ch S I ~le. For further inform,"on wri'e Or ~ntac t 
W. W. Huraton, Uox 1101, Columbu • • Ga. Phone J·j550. 
- Robt. C. Jones, Supennlendcnl. 

CHRIST'S AMllASSADOnS RALLIES 
l'O\\'t:.RS LAK", ~. DAK.-C. A. Rallr, Pebruary 

U. ~her lloon and 'Y~lIing sen·icu. Wesley R. ~t(el' 
lIe'g, Nati'ln~1 C. A , Direc lor , sl,~"ker. L. Jorgena<ln, 
C. A. I' ruidcnt . in chua-e. 

f't\RGO, N. DA K.-T.i,Slate C. A. R~lly, :.t:trcll 1, 
• heTlloofl and cvellil'g ,en-;cu. Wesley R. Sleclber&" 
Nallo"al C ..... Direc tor, lpeaker. 1... Jorge"a<ln in 
ehaTic:e. - lIerman C. John.wn, Dj~trict Superintendent. 

MOOSIC, I'''.-A''nu~] C. A. fhll)', Nonheast Sec. 
tion, Full Gospel Tabern:tclc, February 2!~ u',der 
ausp'ces 01 the Moosic C.A.'~ Alloer! D. Sky"'er. D,.· 
lroct C. A. I'residcnt , ,:ue~t .puker. Servieu 2,JO 
and ~:OO p.m.-Allred D. lloyd, C. A. Leader. 

OKLAHO MA SECT]ONAL COUNCILS 
Oklahoma Sectiona] Counc,": Centra] Secri'ln, Hold· 

enville, Fcb. lL-IJ; II. M. Cal leu, Putor . South 
Cenlral Secli'ln, Sulphur, Feb. 1&-20; E. C. Meball~n , 
P~lIor. East Cenual Seclion. \\'dbur lon, March ll-iJ: 
II. \\'. Morgan, I'a~'or. SOuth ... · .. t 5«:1;011, An~darko, 
Ma.ch ]8--210; Lt.I;e Moore, l'allOr. North Cenlral 
Seclion, P~whuoka, April 8-]0; R. A. Work, i'auo •. 
l'anhandle Section, Woodward, April 15-]7; Albert D, 
Pyle. I'aoto •. South.abt Section, \Vriilhl CIty, Apr;1 
U--24; 1... 1 . Choate, I' a.lor. North west Seellou, 
Fainle w, May 13-15; t:l",e. T. W:t,kins, l'utor. 
No n hc:u l Scelio", OMe",ore, May ro-~2; C. O. 
Hay"'aker, Pasto •. 

I-;ru len';ce, C. A. Rally , 1:30 )!onday night; T. C 
nllrhl!, J);lIr;ct c. A. I'rUldent, '" charge. :'oleehnill: 
Tuelday, 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. W.d"e,day, !O;OO 
a,m. l .. lISt seryice, Licen>",,: Itrvice, \\'ednuday af· 
ternoon. Election of Presby ter, ~nd S. S. and C ..... 
Rcpr."entatives, \\'edneidar afternoon. 

All thooe desiring license or uho.ter's permil, me" 
the membe., of Ihe District Uoard at t hese Section.! 
Council,. Licenscd Mini5,r •• and Exhor ters, get your 
rCll cw:t] bl~nk :t t one of thCle Sectional Couneill.
V. H . Ihy, J)i"ricr Secrctary·T,.cHurer . P. O. Box 
lJ~ I, Oklahoma City 1. Okla, 

S'rUDENTS 

A Jow.priced complete Bible in ciear, self.pronouncing type. 60,000 
cenrer column referl'nces with a special section explaining their use. 
Many amacrive fea(Ures: calendat for dai ly Bible reading, 48 pages of 
Bible readers ' aids, 160 page concordance, 16 pages of maps III full color, 
is pages of ill usrrations, presenracion page and fam ily record, deJica~ 

rion, pronunciation guide, and chronology. Size: S~ x R inches. An 
added feature are the wide margins-see illustration. 

1S6, Flel"ible 1 11I11~lllIn leather, divini ty 
circ ui t, roun d corners, yellow 
edges. ...... .............. ......... . ........ $4.00 

157. Genuine leather, divillity circll it, 
round corners, red under gold 
edges, headband ............ _ ..... S6.se 

TYPE SP ECI M EN 
God. command that theae ' tont li btl ;,hlP and their hllhe r. I1nd followed 
tnade bread. !bim. 

.. But he answered and u ld, ·It is . E!>~. &. 17 23 AmI Jesus went I1 boul all Gil '· 
written. ' Man shall not li v e by breedl' lI. u,"' 3 I~lte , teaching ~i!l Ihtir synagOl1.ues. 
alone, but by every word that pro- lind prellchmjl; the JlOSPc1 of the kin K~ 
eeedeth out of the mouth ot c.o<t. dom. aod healmg nil mllnner 01 Sick-

S Then the devil ta.keth him lll> Into ness lind uil Olanner of ,llseRlie KJ1lon& 
-the holy ci ty, and letleth tum on ,. ~.!l. 11. 1. the people . 

n'IUIloO~ IN UF X 75 CEN T S EXTRA 

GOSP EL P UBLI SH ING HGU5 E 

M ISCE LLANEOUS NOT ICES 

NEW ADDRESS-Route I, Brighton. Ten". ·'We 
ha"e accCP'ed Ihe ""lloule of Wt;lIhl A"e",bl,. 01 
Gnd. on Roule 1, B";ghto~."-\\';llie J. Golden. 

NEW ADDRfS5-J17 \\'. Carroll S t .• I' rtaJ'l~. Wis 
- John W. Nelson. 

N EW ADDRESS .... U8 0 , Schult~ Dr., Z~nesvi1!~, 
Ohi'l.-Dale C. Zink. 

NEW ADf)RESS-jot W. )bin 51., \\'e<\ Pla;no, 
~'G.-]. D. Rele.ink. 

NEW ADDRE5S-JJ]1 EmctSOll ",ye, . St, Pelen· 
burll . F]a. P~~IO' C. E. Leb..:k. 

NEW ADDRt:5S-'109 E. ~Iemor;al D.i"e, :\Iu~"ie, 
Ind. "We h:lve aceepted the pastotate 01 G13d Tid· 
ing. Church. 915 t:. Memor;~1 Drive, ,'hi, city'"
R'lY ]. Davidson. 

NOTICE-We have ruigned thc p~lIo.nte in Kansas 
City preparatory I'l lailinll for Australia in thc early 
. ummCr. Our Jl<'rmanent addrus: :11:'9 V"'e St .. PasQ 
Robles, C~1if,- I'. A, and lne. Stl1T1I .. .,n. 

Spri ng fie ld, Missour i 

NOT]CE -We are in • ncw .. Hort in thi, .mlll dly 
01 neatly 3'J.1'()Q popu]~t;on. If you hh~ fr;~n,l. or 
rdalives hVlng In 'lr nnr hc.e. ..'ho woul,] like 
to attend our ~e.v;" .. , plra... lend me Iheor n.",~ 
and ,ddreu.-Danid S. Percival, Ull S 21111 St .• 
.\It. Vernon, 111. 

CHAPLA IN O I' EN FOR C ALLS 

Alter ]1 monlhs in the Army. II mOlllhs 1)1 ",hieh 
were spen, ovenc .. ;n the F,uropean ~I\<l I' .,dr,c 
rh(:tten of optnti<ltl, 1 a", home and rdealed ft. on 
active duty . ] a", I""'kinfo( forward 1<) tuu",illg 
pasloul mini.try a"d puying with SiSler 's,""h ,h"t 
the door ... ·;n op<;n ... hert we can ben "'rve Ih. ] .. .-..d 
-(aptain Frank W. Smilh. J51 W. 14th S, .. San 
Pedro, Calif. 

NAT ION AL EVAN CELI CAL W E EK 

M.reh 3. 10. U~! 

Dul ..... led lor . n emph •• la on ChristLan II nll,., 
fello",. hip . nd 'he need of " unLted fron' in promo,in. 
III. hl.,.,..I<:.1 eoopel 01 the lJ ibl ... 
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Jesus Is the Only Savior 

Je ·sos is the Oil Iy 

• 
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I.AJUd -Iy the eel! - oes .. --..... -.. -- ~ .• • . .... 
rin).;'; 

Heal - er. Glad -Iy the mes·sage brillg; 

:z: =lit ~- 'i!'- A _ :;: ~= '" --M¥~"-~ 
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< 

Je-sus is the great bap· liz er , Glo- ry hal· Ie -I u • jahs sing! 
-<>-
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-. - ' " ~ I " 
Above i. the theme uml 01 the AUemblie' 01 God RMiio Hour, "Sermon' in Son~." 
Send all o/ferinl' lor the .upport of Ihi, prolr-m to A..embli.,. 01 God RMiio Hour, P. O. 

Bo. 70, Sprinlfield, Minouri. It i. maintained emire/), b), Ir ... _will . flerin" 01 Ihcne who 
wj~h to .h"re ... thi. Ire,,' mini"r)' . 
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